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ABSTRACT Pressure a nd tracer measurements in bore holes drilled to the bottom of 
Ice Stream B, West Antarctica, are used to obtain information abo ut thc basa l water con
duit system in which high water pressures are developed. These high press ures pres umably 
make possible the rapid movement of the ice stream. Pressu re in the system is indicated by 
the borehole water level once connection to the conduit system is made. On in iti a l connec
ti on, here a lso called "breakthrough" to the b asa l water system, the water level drops in a 
few minutes to an ini tial d epth in the range 96- 11 7 m below the surface. These water level s 
are near but mo ti y somewha t deeper than the fl otation level o f about 100 m depth (water 
level a t w hich basa l water pressure and ice overburden pressure are equal ), which is ca l
culated from depth- dens ity profiles and is measured in onc borehole. The conduit system 
can be modell ed as a continuous or somewhat discontinuous gap between ice a nd bed; the 
thickness of the gap 8 has to be about 2 mm to account for th e water-Ie\·el drop o n brea k
th rough, a nd abo ut 4 mm to fit the results o f a salt-tracer experiment indicating down
stream tra nsport at a speed of 7.5 I11m s I. Th e above gap-conduit 1110del is, howe\'er, 
ruled out by the way a pressure pulse inj ected into the basa l watcr system at breakthrough 
propagates outward from the injection hole, and also by the la rge hole-to-hole variation in 
measured basal pressure, which if prese nt in a ga p-conduit sys tem with 8 = 2 o r 4 ml11 
wo uld result in unacceptably la rge loca l wa ter flu xes. An a lternative model that a\'oids 
these obj ections, ca lled the "gap opening" m odel, invo lves ope ning a gap as inj ection pro
ceeds: sta rting with a thin film , the inj ection of water under pressure li fts the ice mass 
around the borehole, creating a gap 3 or 4 mm wide at th e ice/bed interface. Eva luated 
qua ntita ti \ 'e!y, the gap-op ening mode! accounts for the \ 'o lume of water that the basa l 
water system accepts on breakthrough, which ob\·iates the gap-conduit model. In order 
to transport basa l meltwa ter from upstream it is then necessa ry fo r the complete hydraulic 
111 0del to conta in also a ne twork of relati vely la rge conduits, o r which the most promising 
type is th e "canal" conduit proposed theore ticall y by Walder a nd Fowler (1994·): fl a t, low 
conduits incised into the t ill , rvO.lm deep and perhaps "-' I m w ide, with a fl at ice roor. The 
basal water-pressure data sugges t that the canals a rc spaced ",-,50-300 m apart, much 
closer tha n R-tunnels wo uld be. The deepest observed water leve l, 117 m, is the most likely 
to refl ect the actual wate r pressure in the cana ls, co rresponding to a basal effective pres
sure of 1.6 bar. In th is inte rpretation, the sha llower water levels a re affec ted by loss of 
hydra ulic head in the na rrow passageway (s) that connect a long the bed from borehole 
to cana l (s). Once a borehole has frozen up a nd any passageways connecting with canals 
have become closed, a pressure sensor in contact with the unfrozen till that underli es the 
ice \\'illmeasure the pore pressu re in the till , g i\'en enough time fo r pressure equilibration. 
This p ressure \'ari es considerably with time, over the equivale lll water-level range from 
100 Lo 113 m. Basa l pressure sensors 500 m apa rt report uncorrelated variati ons, whereas 
senso rs in boreholes 25 m a par t report m os tl y (but not entirely) well-correl a ted varia
tions, of unknown orig i n. In part of the record, rema rk able a nticorreiated variations arc 
intersp ersed with positively correlated ones, a nd there a rc ra re, abrupt exc ursions to 
ex treme water leve ls as deep as 125111 and as sha ll ow as 74· m. A diurnal pressure flu ctua
tion, intermitten tl y observed, may poss ibl y be caused by th e ocean tide in the R oss Sea. 
The lack of any obse n 'ed variation in ice-stream moti on, when large pcreentagewise var
iat ions in basal effective pressure were occurring acco rding to our data, sugges ts that the 
observed pressure va ri at io ns are sufficientl y loca l, and so randomly variable from place to 
place, tha t they a re ave raged out in the process by which the basal moti on of the ice 
stream is determined by a n i11legration over a large area of the bed. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The role o f ice streams in the possible instabilit y of the \Vest 

Antarct ic Ice Shec t, with implications for a poss ible rapid 

rise of worldwide sea le \ 'e l, is under cu rrent disc ussion 

(All ey, 1990; Bindschadler, 1991; MacAyeal, 1992; Alley and 

MacAyca l, 1994). In the ice streams, of width ",-,50 km and 

length "-'400 km, thc icc moves at speeds ,,-, 10- 100 times faster 

than in the ice shee t as a whole (Bentl ey, 1987; W'hillans, and 

others, 1987; Bindschadler and Scambos, 1991; Whi llans and 

Van der Veen, 1993). To expl ain thi s anoma lously rapid 

motion it has been proposed that the base of the ice is at 

the melting point a nd that the ice moves by rapid basal slid

ing (Rose, 1979) or by rapid defo rm ati on of soft , water-satu-
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rated subglacial sediment (All ey a nd others, 1986, 1987; 
Bla nkenship and others, 1986, 1987). The existence of basal 
me lting and high basal water pressures, which wo uld p ro
mote bo th basal sliding and soft- bed deformation, was 
demonstrated in boreholes drill ed to the bottom of Ice 
Stream B (Engelha rdt a nd others, 1990). In subsequent field
wo rk wc have endea\'o red to obla in observati ons of basal 
water pressure a nd transport that wo uld defin e the na ture 
a nd fl,ln ctioning of a basal hyd rauli c system within which 
the hi gh basal water p ress ure is generated, and that would 
perm it ils role in controlling the lubricating action invo lved 
in basal sliding and soft-bed deform ation to be evalua led . 
Tha t such cont rol should be exercised by basal water has 
been indicaled by observalions in g laeiers (Kamb a nd 
others, 1985, p.4-74; Iken and Bindschadler, 1986; Boulton 
a nd Hindmarsh, 1987, fi g. 7; Kamb a nd Engelhardt, 1987, 
p. 34; K amb and others, 1994) and by theory (Weertm a n, 
1969; Iken, 1981; Fowler, 1987; All ey, 1989a, b, 1993; K a mb, 
1991). 

This paper presents our obse rvations on basal waLer 
pressure and transport in Ice Stream B and an attempt to 
interpret them in terms of a model of the basal hydraulic 
system. As will be seen, different observalions do not appear 
a t first sight to confo rm to a single simple model. By introdu
cing further complicalions we ca n achie\'e some resoluti on 
of the il1lerpreli ve difficultie, but a full y sati sfactory, com
plete model, well supported by observation, is a goal ye l lo 
be a tta ined. However, we beli eve that the observations a nd 
provisiona l interpretati ons will be important, in combina
tion wi th furth er obse rvations in the future, for constraining 
the na ture of the basal hydrauli c system under the ice 
stream. 

2. OBSERVATIONAL PROGRAM 

The borehole observati ons report ed here were made in 
holes d rilled to the bottom by hot-wa ter j et d rilli ng, in three 
site a reas: (I ) within I km of old UpB camp (Upstream 
Bravo, here call ed UpB '84, which in 1988 was located at 
83°29.03' S, 138°11.57' W ); (Il ) within I km of new UpB camp 
(here call ed UpB '95, located in 1995 at 83°27.4' S, 
137°46.9' W), about 10 km east of the 1995 position of Up B 
'84; a nd (TII ) within an area of ~5 km dimension near 
83°34.4' S, 138°9.0' I V on the Unico rn , the ridge be twee n 
ice-slream branches BI and B2. T he sile areas a re indicated 
on the la rger-scale m ap in Figure I. 

D etailed maps showing the locati ons and number desig
nations of the individual boreholes d r i li ed in site areas I a nd 
II a re g i\'en in Fig ure 2. The boreholes a re plotted in their 
pos itions relative to one another on the ice surface; rela tive 
to the bed below they were di splaced 1.2 m d I in the indi
cated now direction, because of the ice-stream m otion 
(Whill ans and Bolzan, 1987, table I). Boreholc depths were 
in the range 1025- 1057 m (Table I). Th e boreholes numbered 
with prefi x 88- were drilled in fi eld season 1988- 89, those 
with prefi x 89- in season 1989- 90, a nd so on. The prefi xes 
a rc omitted in Figure 2, where their pl ace is taken by the 
plo tted borehole location symbols. 

M ost of the observaliona l data presented in thi s paper 
consisl of records of wate r press ure (ra rely, ice pressure) 
obta ined wilh pressure transducers of the Paine Instrument 
Co. (Seattl e), type 212. For observa tions of the water levcl in 
open boreholes we generally use pressure transducers of full-
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Fig. /. Location sketch maps. T he ajJ/m jJaneL shows 11 est 
Antarctic ice streams A- E (shaded) in relation to the Ross 
Ice Shelf and South Pole. T he lower /JaneL,jrom Cl SIllJace ele
vation map by RetzL{!lfrmd others (1993,Jig. 7), is an enla7ge
ment cif the dashed rectangle in the upper panel. It shows the 
junction cif tributary ice streams BI and B2 tojorm the trunk 
ice stream B (flow from liNer left to lower right). 1, Il and 
III indicate the three study areas cif the present report. The rec
tangles indicate with some exaggeration the site areas covered 
by the maps in Figures 2 and 4. ThesiLeqfcamp UjJB '84 is in 
rectangle I and qf Up B '95 in rectangle 11 (see Fig. 2). 
Mmginal shear zones are shown with heaV)1 Lines (width not 
to scale) and labelled "D mgon"and "Snake"according to CllS 

tom. T he ridge between streams BI and B2 is called the Uni
cant. 

sca le ra ting 200 psi (1.38 M Pa ) placed at a depth of 100-
120 m beneath the surface, just abo\'e the well pump used 
for recycling the drilling wa ter. The well pump and press ure 
transducer are placed in a n auxili a ry hole 120 m deep, 
located o nly 0.25 m latera ll y from the center of the main 
hole. In the course of dr illing, the auxilia ry hole soon 
becomes connected la lera ll y to the main hole by melling of 
the hole walls because of heat introduced into the main hole 
for d rilling and into the a uxili ary hole to keep the well 
pump from getti ng frozen in; the latera l connection is 
shown by the fact that the wel l pump does not draw lhe 
wate r level in the auxil ia ry hole down to the leyel of lhe 
pump, as it would do in a n unconnected hole. For spot 
checks of th e water level a nd for calibration of the pressure 
transducers, a sounding Ooat is used. 

For long-term records of basal water pressure, we use 
pressure transducers of full- sca le rating 2000 psi (13.8 MPa ), 
placed a t the bottom. Each transducer is m ounted in a 
pressure-tig ht case of o utside d iameter 5.1 cm and length 
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Fig. 2, Maps qf boreltole lo({{lions ( a) in site area I and ( b) 
in site m"f{/ 11. Roreltole]em' (198810 199.5; see lexl) is indi
caled ~)' lite local ion ~ymbol ~)ljJe (see ke)'s). and borehole num
ber l.I.'i lliin eac/7)'ear is indicaled ~)' lite /lu mber alongside each 
loealioll D'l1Ibol, Sill! area 11 is located apjJ1"O \ imale0' 10 km 
uj)slreamji"Ol11 sile area I (see Fig. I), The ({/TO WS labelled v 
show Ihej70u' direclion; c \ ' is Ilorth. Localions cifcall7j)s CpB 
'8-1 ({n d Li}B '95 (Ire .1'/101.1.'11 wilh opell squares. T he opell Iri 
angle Slt Ol 's Ihe loral ion qjjJole A29 in lite marker-pole grid cif 
Oh io Slale Clli1'ersi~)' ( 11 'hillans, 198-1.jig. 2). Origin o[the 
r,)llo{(!1 coordillate ,D'slems is arbillw)'. 

60 cm , with thc access p ort fo r press uri zed water located a t 
the bo ttom . The tra nsduce r case is susp ended on a stee l-a r
mored fo ur-conducto r cable (Amerg ra ph cable) throug h 
wh ich th e transduce r is powered (12 or 28 V DC) and its 
output signa l (0- 3 or 5 V ) transmitt ed to the surface. The 
botto m o f the transduce r case is placed as close as poss ible 
to the bo ttom orthe bo re ho le, without slack in the cable; thi s 
ca n ge nera ll y be done to a n acc uracy or ± 0.5 m, A[ter I o r 
2 d th e hole has frozen up enough tha t the cable is frozen to 
the bore hole wa ll a nd can no longe r be ra ised, Such tra ns
duce r insta ll ations have proven notably robust. The o ne 
insta ll ed in borehole 88 -3 in December 1988 wen t dead in 
J a nua r y 1992 after ope ra tin g for + years. The ones in ho les 
89-+ a nd 91-1 were still o perating norm a ll y in Decembe r 
1995, 6 a nd + yea rs a fte r insta ll ation, res pec ti\'ely, 

3. INITIAL BASAL WATER PRESSURE 

Wh cn a hole is bored by ho t-water drilling a t sites I and 11 , 
in th e ice stream, the water in the hole a lmost a lways bc
ha\'es in the foll owing way. As drilling progresses, the wa te r 
level in the hole rema ins high (norm a lly a t depth 20- 30 m 
below th e surface ), a nd then, when the drill comes to a sto p 
a t th c bottom of th e ice, th e water level drops rapid ly to 
depths o f about 100- 1I5 m. \Ve refer to thi s drop as "break
through" to the basa l water conduit sys tem - the system 

Ellgelhardl alld A-amb: Hj,dmllLic s]slell1 qfa 11 esl Anlarclic ice slream 

th at recei\ 'es the water th a t dra ins from the ho le during the 
breakthro ug h e\'ent. 

The d own rush of wate r in the boreho le upon break
through throws a hea\'y load onto the drill stem, which is 
detected by a load cell th a t m o nitors the tensio n in the dril
I ing hose a t the surface. So m e ti mes the drill tem (a heavy 
brass cylinde r with the drill j et nozz le a t th e bottom) is 
pulled down so forcefull y th a t it becomes j a mmed a t th e 
bottom o f the hole and ca n be r ecO\'ered only with diflieult y. 
Because o f thi s pull-down it is often difTi cult to detec t that 
the drill adva nce ceases essenti a ll y a t the m om ent of break
th rough, but a ttempts to drill into the botto m a fter brea k
through a lwa ys show th a t the drill ad\'anee is very slow or 
nil , a nd pisto n coring shows tha t the mate ri a l below the 
bottom o f the hole is un[roze n, water-satura ted till. The 
lithologica l cha racteri stics o f thi s till a re presented in a 
separa te pa p e r (unpubli shed info rm ati on from S, Tul aczyk 
a nd oth ers). 

?\leas ured g raphs of bo re ho le water level \ 'S time during 
drilling a nd breakth roug h a re g i\"Cn in Fig ure 3. The drop in 
wa ter le ve l o n breakthro ugh is a pprox ima te ly ex ponentia l 
in time, a nd the "drop lime" th e ti me for compl etion of 
about 90 ";', o f the tota l dro p - is in the r a nge 2- 7min 
(\'a lues inla bl e I). These res ults a re simil a r to those from a 
bore hole in rli-apridge G lac ie r, Canada, gi\'C n by Stone a nd 
Cl arke (1993, fi g, 4), excep t th a t for the la tte r the drop time 
was only a bo ut 20 s, 

Within a n hour or so a fter breakthrough th e water level 
reaches a n essenti all y stead y d e pth, here ca ll ed the "initi a l 
post-brea kthrough wa ter leve l", o r "initi a l leve l" for short. 
The water Ie\ 'el is a meas ure o f the basal wa te r press ure in 
the hasal wa ter system to \\' h ich the boreho le has become 
connected in brea kthroug h. All a\'a il abl e initi a l water-b.-cl 
depths, m eas ured with a pressure transduce r as noted 
above, o r som etimes with a sounding fl oa t, a re li stcd in 
Table I (conscn'ati ve ly estim a ted error ± Im ). They a re in 
the dcpth ['a nge 96- 117 m , The values a re g i\ 'Cn as water
le\'el depth s below the surface ra ther tha n as basa l water 
press ures, fo r reasons ex pl a ined in sec ti on 4, where the con
\'CJ's ion be tween the two is sta ted, The re la ti o n of basal 
waler press ure to ice o\'e rburde ll press ure can be expressed 
in terms o f the relation be tween th e water level a nd the flo
ta ti on level , t he water level th a t corres ponds to the ice O\'er
burden press u re at the base o f the ice, Flota ti o n le\'e ls a t th e 
\'a rious bo re ho les a re estim a ted in secti on + a nd a re listed in 
rliotble I. They range from 98 to 101 m ( ±3 m ). Most of th t' 
initi a l wate r le\ 'Cls are nea r but definitel y d eeper, by 3-
16 m, th a n the estimated fl o ta ti o n 1e\'eI ; the co rrt'sponding 
basa l effective press ure (ice o \'erburden press ure minus 
basal wate r press ure) is in the ra nge + 0.3 to + 1.6 ba r (Table 
I). Fi\'e initi a l water 1e\'e1 s a r e a t depths sha ll ower tha n th e 
estimated ilota ti on \c\ 'e l by up to 3 m, co rres po ndi ng to a 
basa l effective pressure th a t is as much as 0.3 ba r negative. 
Since a nega ti ve basal effec tive press ure is no t poss ible in a 
steady-sta te g lac ia l sys tem, th e water levels th a t appea r to 
give negative e1fecti\'e pressure e ither invok e d a ta error or 
indica te a no m a lous conditio ns in the basa l wa ter system. 

The va ri a ti on of initi a l wa ter level from ho le to hole, 
ranging O\'e r depths from 97 to 11 7 m (Table I), is note
worthy. The spa ti a l patt ern o f va ri a ti on can be assessed from 
Figure 4-, in which the initi a l water-l evel depth a t each bore
hole is indicated a longs ide the m ap locati o n o f the hole. 
Boreholes in c lusters up to ~IOO m in dimension, a nd dril led 
in close success ion so tha t the effect of time va ri a ti ons (sec-
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Table 1. Boreholes in Ice Stream B near UpB '84 and UpB '95: water-level dejJtiz before and after breakthrouglz;JLotationlevel 
and basal if.fective jJressure Perr; water-level drop time (WLDT) and time cons/ant T; gap -conduil width {) 

Borehole year Ilole de/Jth ' Vater-Iet'el depth Fiotatiou -leNI Perr W LDT T b 
. \ 0. pre-bmlkthrough post -breakthrough de/Jlh 

III III III m bar nl1n mill mm 

88-1 1035 102 99 0.3 
2 (1035)1> II I (99)1> 1.2 
3 (1035) 105 (99) 0.6 
5 (1035) 109 (99) 1.0 
6 (1035) 115 99) 1.6 

89-1 1058 11 3 101 1.2 
2 (1058) 115 (101) 1.4-
3 (1058) 11 2 (101 ) 1.1 
4 1057 99 (101 ) - 0.2 
5 1057 28 98 (101 ) - 0.3 2 1.6 1.7 
6 1057 28 98 (101) -0.3 3 2.7 U 

91-1 1055 11 2 101 0.7 
2 (1055) 108 (101 ) 0.7 
3 (1055) 16 109 101 ) 0.8 .5 2.9 U 

92-1 1052 11 7 101 1.6 
2 (1052) 115 (101) 1.+ 
4 (1052) 11 2 (101) 1.1 

% -1 1026 29 99 98 0.1 2 1.0 2.0 
2 ",, 1026 82 96 (98) -0.2 5g 6.+ 1.1 
3 1025 (107)" (57)<1 98 
4 ",, 1029 21 98 (98) 0.0 (7)' 
5 1028.5 22 lOO" (98) 0.2 2.5 1. 1 1.9 
6 1029.5 62 97 98 0. 1 2 1.7 1.7 
7 1026 33 105 98 0.7 3 2.5 1.5 
8 1027 51 104- 98 0.6 

a A dash in this co lullln Illea ns that a specific wate r 1e"eI was not recorded but the Ic,'c1 was genera ll y in the range 20 30 m depth. 
b Parentheses in thi s eolullln a rc used when one measure ment of hole depth or onc est imate of fl otation IC"c l is ass umed to apply to a group ofn carby holes. 
C \oVateI' level pUlllped dow n to 107 Ill; no brea kthrough. 
d \ Vater-l evel dept h ra ised to 57 In by pumping; no connection with basa l ",ater system. 
< Aft er 1.7 d; ini tia l level was 97 In. 

r Estimated from measured d rop rate fi'om 20 to 47 m dept h, extrapo lated to 98 m. 
g Ea rl y period of rapid dro p (Fig. 3e). Extended period of slow drop is 140 min (Fig. 5c; JD 355.5). 

tion 5) is minimized, have simila r initial wa ter levels, within 
2 or 3 m , whereas more di stant holes, or holes in the sam e 
cluster but drilled in different fi eld seasons, often differ in 
initia l leve l by 5- 10 m. This suggests tha t the water levels 
sample basal water pressure over a reas of up to about 100 m 
in dimension. Holes 88 -1 to 88- 6 dev iate from thi s pattern in 
having a more random spati al di stribution of water-level 
vari ations. The vari ations in basal water pressure implied 
by the variations of the water level, a lthough sma ll in com
pari son to the basal wa ter pressure itself (1.5 vs 95 bar ), a re 
la rge percentagewise when expressed in terms of basa l effec
tive pressure, which va ries Ji'om ",,0 to 1.6 ba r. The va ri a tions 
a re significant in relatlon to tlle nature of the basa l wa ter 
system (see interpreta tion in secti on 9d ). 

There are a few ways in which borehole water levels 
sometimes depart from the behavior described above: 

If borehole drilling operations continue for severa l clays 
prio r to breakthrough, as is normal when ice-core drilling is 
done, the water level g radually gets drawn down below the 
norma l high level prior to brea kthrough. Examples a re 
shown in Figure 5. This is due not to leakage of water from 
the borehole, but to the way drill operators tend to avoid 
providing make-up water to the drilling system, which 
requires the laborious effort of quarrying snow blocks fo r 
melting; thus, as shown in Figure 5a, during reaming 
(which uses up water) the water level tends to fall , while 
during coring (which uses littl e water ) it tends to ri se. An 
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exception tha t may represcn t leakage is the more rapid 
drawdown recorded in Fig ure 5a during Julia n day UD) 
351.3-351.7. 

In the drilling of boreholes outside the ice stream (site 
area In; see Fig. I), the drill comes to a stop without the oc
currence of a ny breakthroug h, the borehole wa ter level re
maining hig h. Thermistor m easurements (to be repon ed in 
a separa te paper) show tha t a t the bottom o f the borehole 
the tempera ture is below freez ing by I or 2°G The drill is 
stopped by rock debris tha t is so abundant a nd/or contains 
such large clasts that it cannot be melted out from the ice 
and pene Lrated at an appreciable rate by the ho t-water jet 
d rill. Sa mples of this rock debris, melted loose a nd settl ed 
out at the bo ttom of the hole, have been obta ined by piston 
coring a nd studied sedimenLologically (unpublished infor
mati on from S. Tulaczyk and others). 

Boreholc 95-3 behaved in a manner simil ar to holes out
side the ice stream. \Ve infer tha t at site 95-3 a layer of frozen 
till interve ned betwee n th e base of the penc traule ice and 
the melting isotherm below. This singula r occurrence is spa
tiall y limited by normally behaving boreholes 3.5 and 7.4 m 
away (holes 95-4 and 95-6; see Fig. 2b). Furth er aspects of 
the sing ula r behavior of hole 95-3 are di scussed in secti on 6. 

One bo rehole (88-2) did not experience a n immediate 
breakthrough and water-l evel drop on reaching the bottom 
as indicated by cessati on of drill adva nce, but 9 h later the 
water leve l dropped to III m , a normal initia l depth. This 
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Fi.g. 3. BorellOle water level vs timeJor eight borehoLes, showing water-level drojl on breakthro1lgh to the basal water s.-ystem. The 
borehole Ilumber and breakthrough dale are i.dentified ill the upper right corner rifeachframe. 

may be a case that started out like hole 95-3 but in wh ich 
subseque nt de\'elopment of a sponta neo us fracture throug h 
the underl ying rrozen till ga\"C breakthrough to the basal 
water system. By 25.5 h later the water leve l had ri sen to 
43m, indicating that connection to th e basal water system 
had a lread y closed up and suggesting that the connection 
was weak in the first pl ace. The scarcit y of boreholes tha t 
connec t to the basa l water system on ly after a marked delay 
or not a t a ll is in strong contras t with the situation in tem
perate g laciers, where m a ny boreholes connect only after 
several days and oCten not a t all (e.g. Hodge, 1979; K amb 
and Enge l hardt, 1987, p. 34). 

Although the drop in water level on brea kthrough is to 
some approximation ex ponential in time (Fig. 3), a number 
of di stinct departures from ex ponential form have been 
observed: (I) The onse t of the drop is usually a brupt, but in 

onc case it was gradual (Fig. 3c ). (2) In several cases of 
abrupt onset, the drop ra te was most rapid not at onset but 
instead a short time later; this is especially ev ident in Figure 
3b, but can a lso be seen in Figure 3 r, and perhaps Figure 3a 
and d. (3) r n one insta nce there was a small pre-brea k
through drop, followed qu ick ly by recovery (Fig. 3c). (4) 
The size of the "tail" part of the drop curve is not a lways in 
the correct exponenti al proportion to the initi a l, m a in part 
of the drop; Fig ure 3c is an example oCvery littl e tail , whil e 
Figure 3e and g arc cxamples in which the tai l is overly 
large. This is demonstrated in Figure 6, where a n exponen
tial curve h as been filled to the main initial drop in the 
curvc oC Figure 3g, with an asymptotic post-breakthrough 
depth of 95 m , which is slightl y above the 97 m depth incli
eated by la ter water-level data (Table I). A similar di scre
pancy between a theoretical (modeled ) curve and a n 
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Fig . .J. i nilial bOtehole water level after cOIl1/Jletioll rif break
tl!tough, in meters below the sll1jace, wrilten alongside the 
localion SJ lI1 bolfor each bore/wfe, plotted as in Figure 2. 

observed water- level-drop curve from a borehole in Trap
ridge Glacier, Canada, is shown by Stone and Clarke (1993, 
fig. 4). The ex treme eonsta ncy of the wa ter level in Fig u re 3c 
a fter time 14 min is due to the water Irvel having fa llen 
below the depth of the measuring pressure transducer a t 
tha t time. 

4. FLOTATION LEV EL 

The following me thod is used [or estim ating the fl otation 
levels in l a ble I, fram which the effec tive pressure a t the 
bottom in each borehole is obta ined . The firn /ice density 
down to a depth of 47 m in site area J has been measured 
by Alley and Bentley (1988, fi g. 4). Below that depth we use 
the density- depth da ta obta ined by Gow (1970) from the 
Byrd boreholc, in the \ Vest Anta rctic ice sheet some 490 km 
from site T. Beca use the two sets of density- depth d a ta do 
not connect smooth ly across the da ta gap from 47 to 80 m 
depth, a smooth connection to the d ata point at 47 is fo rced 
by linea rly interpol ating be tween d a ta points at 47 a nd 
137 m . U ing a thermal-expansion coeffi cient of 1.5 x 10 I 
K I, the measured densiti es are corrected for therma l ex
pansion/contraction between the temperature of orig ina l 
measurement and the temperature a t depth in the ice shee t 
at UpB '84 (Engelha rdt and others, 1990, fig. 2, and unpub
li shed da ta ). (The temperature of origina l measuremen t by 
Alley a nd Bentley (1988) is assumed to be - Sac. For G ow's 
da ta it is taken to be the temperature - 28.rC in Gow (1970, 
fi g. 4), since the densiti es there given were corrected for thi s 
in situ temperature.) The densities a re a lso corrected to the in 
situ pressure at depth, using a compressibility of 1.3 x 10 'j 

ba r- I. The corrected densiti es a re integrated with depth 
from the surface to the bottom, to obta in the over burden 
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Fig. 5. Examples rif drawdown of Ihe borelzole water level 
/Jrior to breakthrough. in ( a), the lime inlervals marked ''('' 
ate when ice coring was being done, and Ihose matked "r"are 
when reaming was being done, which uses more water than 
coring does. "d+r" includes tlte initial drilling and teaming rif 
Ihe hole. i n ( d), Ihe rapid dmwdown during JD 335.67-
335.79 was jJroduced by a pumping-olll lesl (section 6). In 
( a), (b) and (c), breakthrough occurs near the end rif Ihe 
record; in (d) it occurs at 0000 h onJD 336 
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Fig. 6. Comparison between the curve of water-level drop on 
breakthrough in borehole 95-6 alld all exponential zo(t) = 
zo(O) cxp ( -tiT), where zo(t) is the borehole water-col
umn height above the flost-breakthrough level ( taken to be at 
depth 95 m, so zo(O) = -(63- 95) = 32 m). T imetisrela
tive to tlte start of the breakthrough at 11.9 min on the abscissa 
scale rij the plot. The time constant T = 1.7 min is adjusted to 
make the exponentialfit the main initial part qf the obsen·ed 
curve. 

pressure a nd the height of a water column producing th e 
sa me pressure, taking into considerati on the compressibi lity 
of water (5. 1 x 10 'j bar I). The notation-level depth is the ll 
the difference between th e ice thickn ess (borehole depth ) 
and the water-column heig ht. For a boreho le 1035 m deep 
the temperature co rrec tion to the nota ti on-level depth is 
+ 1.5 III a nd the pressure correct ion is + 1.7 Ill , so that without 
these correct ions the calcu la ted notation level would be a t 
95.8 m depth rather tha n 99 m as gi" en in Table I. Th is gives 
some idea of the possible errors that may enter the calcul a
ti on of the notation level. The la rgest uneerta int)', hO\\'eve l-, 
is doubtless in the assumptto n that the iee den siti es from the 
Byrd co re a re applicable a t U pB. 

We present the pressure data mainly in terms of equiva
lent wa te r levels and notatio n IeI"Cl s ror severa l reasons: (I) 
Some o r the measurements are made with a sound ing fl oat, 
which g il 'Cs water lel·el s directly. (2) The pressure trans
ducers used to measure water levels arc placed at a knOl\'n 
depth (near 110 m) and a re calibrated on the basis or water
level measurements made with the sounding fl oat; the 
res ults a re therefore closer to direct fl oa t measurements 
tha n to m easurements o f water pressure a t depth . (3) For a 
borehole not in connection with the basa l water system , 
water levels can be measured a nd reported, but basal water 
pressure ca nnot. (+) \ Vater-Iew l elel'at ion is the same as 
hyd rau l ic head, which is oC direct importance ror now in 
the basa l water system. (5) R eporting borehole \·vater levels 
is standa rd prac tice (e.g. M eier a nd others, 199+). 

Conversion or a water-level depth d", to a basal water 
pressure PUll' in ice or thi ckness h] is done as fu ll ows. The 
equiva lent water co lumn is hw = hi - d"" a nd the pressure 
is P I3\I ' = Pwghl\" [1 + (,6wPwghw/2)], where ,6", is the com
pressibili ty of water (5.1 x 10 '; bar I) a nd Pw is the density 
or water a t a tmospheric pressu re. The term involving,6w is a 
co rrect ion for change of de nsity with pressure, related to the 
pressure correction invo lved in calcul ating the nota ti on 
level dp . Conversion of fl otation level to basa l overburden 
pressure is the same, with d..v having the particu la r I'alue dr. 

EngellIGrdt and k i:lInb: H),draulic S;)lstel71 rija r I est Alltarctie ice stream 

An observati onal check o n the fl o ta tion-level calcu lat ion 
abOl'C can be made ror borehole 93-9, in which the 0I"Cr

burden pressure was measured (Fig. 7). The borehole is in 
site a rea III, w here there was no basal melting a nd therefore 
no possibility tha t basa l wa ter pressure was involved. The 
pressure-tra nsducer instrument was suspended I m above 
the bottom of the borehole a nd was encased in a fluid-ti ght 
plas tic sack fi I led with antifreeze (ethylene g lycol) so that 
the pressure brought to bear o n the sack by the inelos ing 
ice would be transmitted I'ia the fluid to the pressure-access 
port or the tra nsducer. Wh en the initial pressure transient 
h ad run its course the measured pressure se ttled down to 
80.5 bar. J n the ensuing 300 d the measured pressure rose 
gradua ll y to 80.7 bar and then decreased to 80.2 bar (Fig. 7). 
The overburde n press ure calcul ated by the forego ing 
method ror this borehole (of depth 911 m) is 80.8 bar. T he 
agreement between measured a nd calcula ted overburden 
pressure is within 0.2- 0.6 ba r (corresponding to 2- 6m in 
fl otation leve l). 
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Fig. 7 Ice /J1'es.wre rejJorted b..J' a jJressure transdllcer at the 
bollom q[ borelwle 93-9, ill site area [1/ (017 the Unicorn; 
Fig. I). "'ifter t/ie initial transient due to borellOle freeze -II/), 
the /Jressure re/Jorted is the ice 01'erbllrden pressure (section 
+). The borellOle de/)t/z ll'ns 911 m. 

The cause of the I'ariati on in measured pressure in hole 
93-9, co rres pond ing to a 5 m nuc tu at ion in water level, is 
not known, except ror the init ia l tra nsient that is presum
ably caused by the freeze-up o f the initia ll y water-filled 
borehole. 

The sli ght excess or calcul a ted o\'Crburden pressure OI'C r 
measured pressure at hole 93-9 suggests that the ca lcu lat ion 
tends to give no ta ti on-lel"C1 depths that are too sha ll ow, but 
the presence in Table I or fil 'e negat ive values of basal eITec
ti\ 'e pressure suggests instead that the tendency is to g ive fl o
tation b 'els tha t a re too deep by up to 3 m. The physical 
constra int requiring non-negati,'C basal effective pressure is 
more powerfu l th a n any reasoning abo ut the accuracy of 
the calcul at io n a nd indicates th a t there are erro rs in ca l
culated notat io n level of as much as 3 m. The foregoing con
siderati ons suggest that we may be justified in placing an 
error fi gure o f ± 3 m on the esti m a ted notat ion levels. 

5. TIME VARIATION OF BASAL WATER PRESSURE 

The basal pressure sensed by a pressure transducer placed at 
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the bo ttom of a borehole in the ice stream does not remain 
steady a t the initia l post- breakthroug h va lue but \'ari es with 
time in complicated ways. The complete sct of such da ta is 
given in Figure 8, with a much compressed time ax is, a nd 
portions as indicated a rc shown with expanded timc-scales 
in Fig ures 9- IS. (Fig ure 9 is outsidc the window of Figure 8.) 
The d ata come from pressure transducers installed in bore
holes 88-3, 89-4 a nd 91-1 , whose locations a re shown in Fig
ure 2a. The data gap in Figure 8 are due to malfunctions of 
power supply and/or data-recording system due mos tl y to 
winter cold. In presenting the data we continue to express 
basal pressure in terms of water level (section 4), even 
though there is no free water surface once the boreholes re
freeze. Use of wa ter level is consistent with the fact that 
prior to freeze-up each pressure transducer was calibrated 
by immersion in a water column of known height in the 
bo rehole, the height being known from sounding-Ooat 
measurement of water level combined with measurement 
of pressure-transducer depth with the steel-armored pres
sure-transducer cable. 
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Fig. 8. lvIeasured basal water /) ressu res over Ihe 6 year period 
1990-95. The anows rifer to theJigures that give etpanded 
/)lots qfparls Q/ the complete record as indicated and that iden
lifj which borelwles are the sources q/the various tracesshown. 

In borehole 88-3 (Fig. 9a ) the rise of 6 m in water level, 
"-' 16 h after breakthrough, took place on a time-scale that 
we expect for freeze-in of the cold upper pa rt of the bore-
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hole, which should tend to ra ise the prcss ure in th e inelosed 
\I'ater eo lumn that remain. in the lower, m ore slowl y freez
ing pa r t of the hole. This type of pressure rise was observed 
by Wadding ton and C la rke (199S, fi gs 8 a nd 9) in ullcon
nected a nd blind boreholes in 11'apridge Glacier, Canada; 
the time-sca le of the rise ( ~2 3 h) is shorter tha n the time
sca le "-' I d seen in our Fig ure 9a. In order fo r the water pres
sure to rise, there must be a n appreciable impedance in the 
basal 'water system or in the boreho!<.: 's cunn cc ti on to that 
system . The much larger rise that occ urred 7- IS d after 
breakthrough, to a level of about 72 m, fa r above notati on, 
must represent isolati on of the press ure transducer from the 
basal water system, probably by ice forming o\,er the pres
sure aecess port of the transducer. The spike-like sharp 
drops in pressure may indicate that the ice plug closing th e 
access port was fractured occasionall y as pressure built up 
inside the port due to freez ing. (Simila r sha rp drops in pres
sure have been obse rved in Trapridge Glacier (Waddington 
and Cla rke, 1995, fi gs le a nd 7) and attribut ed to ice frac tur
ing.) A m ore extreme case of such a press ure ri se, to the even 
more ex treme level of about 20 m, occ urred in hole 89-4 in 
the pe ri od 17- 19 d a fter breakthrough (Fig. 9b). On th e 
other hand, 91-1 showed o nl y a sma ll pressure rise, remain
ing below Ootation (Fig. 10). The ending of the periods of ex
cessive pressure - by abo ut I year after breakthrough in 
hole 88-3 a nd by at m ost 2 years in hole 89-4 can be 
attribuled to melting out of the access port, pres umabl y as 
a result of the basal melting that takes place under the ice 
stream. 

Once the early post-breakthrough period of excessive 
pressure (i f any) ca me to a n end, the pressure dec reased to 

normal levels in the wa ter-level range 98- 11 2 m. Fluctua
ti ons within this range took place on a wide range of am pI i
tudes a nd time-sca les during the 6 yea r p eriod represented 
in Figure 8. The cha racter of the Ouctuations is documented 
in Fig ures 10- IS, which conta in enlargements of pa rts of the 
record in Figurc 8. The reco rd from borehole 93-9 (Fig. 7), 
representing ice overburden pressure, which is presumably 
a nearly constant quantity (slightl y va rying due to acc umu
lalion of snow, ablati on by wind, and the effec t of \'ertical 
strain ), suggests that there is inherent high-frequency 
"system noise"of amplitude 0. 1 or 0.2 ba r (I o r 2 m w. e.) and 
long-terlll appare nt drift of up to abo ut 0.5 ba r (S m of 
water ), di sregarding the la rge initial transient. If these nUIll
bers a re applicable to the o ther press ure-transducer install a
tions, which measure basa l water pressure, then onl y the 
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Fig. 9. Pressure mords ji'07n boreholes 88-3 ( a) and 89 -4 ( b) during the first 20 d afler breakthrough. Th ese records are nol 
shown in Figure 9, because ( a) JaLLs bifore the time window of Figure 8 and because mosl of ( b) would plot qjJscale. 
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Fig. 10. ComjJarison qfbasal water-pressure recordsjrom bore
holes 88-3. 89-4 and 91-1 over the jmiod 26 November 1991 to 
J5 ] anuaJ)1 J992. T he original pressure records have been 
smoothed with a I d running mean to damp s/lOrL -jJeriodjluc 
tllations, particularly diurnal ones. ( The ifJect can be seen by 
comparing the 89-4 record here with the unsmoothed record in 
Figure 12d, which covers most if the same time /Jeriod.) 
Arrowheads at the beginning qf the 9J-J record are a reminder 
tha t the steep lille represents the last /JarL qf the waler-Ievel 
drojJ at breakthrough (as in Fig. 9a). Data gaps are bridged 
l.R'il/z do lled lines. T he peaks at the end qf the 89 -4 and 9J-J 
records are associaled with the pressure-pulse propagation 
e¥/Jerimenl discussed ill sect ion 8. 

la rge r vari a ti ons seen in Fig ures 8 15 can be reli ed upon as 
rea l \'a ri a ti ons in basal wa ter press ure, H owever, the poss i
bilit y o f sys tem drift is m a d e unlikely by the lack of a consis
tent co rrela ti on or appa re nt basal water-pressure va ri a ti o n 
with the seasona l surface temperature va ri ation, which 
would seem La be the la rges t potenti a l cause of system drift. 

I n some pa rts of the record there a re conspicuous diu r
nal fluctua tions (Figs 12 a nd 13), These d o not appea r to be 
a rtifac ts caused by a tem pera ture eITec t o n the electro nic 
sens ing a nd recording sys tem s. because some of the d iurna l 
press ure fluctuati ons d o not occ ur during the springj 
summer field season when the diurnal tempera ture va ri a
tion is la rge a nd when m os t of thc elec tro nics a re at or nea r 
the surface ror sen 'icing a nd da ta retrieva l. H arrison a nd 
others (1993) called a ttc nti on La these flu ctuati ons (in 
rela ti o n to diurnal flu c tua ti o ns in strain ra te in the ice ) a nd 
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pointed o ut tha t a possible cause i the ocean tide in the Ross 
Sea, The tide is diurnal, peaking a t near midnig ht (Ha tTi
son and others, 1993, fi g. 6), Th e best-defin ed diurnal pres
sure fluctu a ti o n in our records, the one in Fig ure 13, has the 
press ure peaking a t about 1000 h, a lmost oppos ite in phase 
to the tide. In Figure 12a the pressure reaches its peak a t 
about 0400 h (poo rly defin ed ), in Figure 12 b a t abo ut 
1000 h, in Fig ure 12c at abo ut 2000 h, and in Fig ure 12d a t 
about 0400 h . Al so, the a mplitude of the diurna l pressure 
fluctuati on is not modul ated with a prominent 13 d peri od, 
as the tide is (H a rrison and o thers, 1993), And th e seemingly 
ra ndom a ppearance and d isappearance of the d iurnal flu c
tu ations is no t a feature ex pec ted of tidal forc ing, This obser
\'a ti onal pic ture does not let us attribute the diurna l 
pressure fluctua ti ons to th e direct influence o r ocean tides, 
a lthough we d o not have a bet ter a ltern ative. 

or much illlerest is whe ther the pressures d e tec ted in 
diflc rent boreho les undergo cOITela ted vari a ti ons with time, 
as they should ifconnected to a basa l water syste m a t nea rby 
points. The o pportunities to check on this, w hen two or 
more transduce rs were operating simulta neo usly, a re pr.o
vided by th e d a ta in Fig ures 10 a nd 13- 15, Fig ure 10 shows 
no correla ti o n, but Fig ures 13 15 show strong to very strong 
correlati ons be tween pressure \'a ri a ti ons in 89-4 a nd 91-\' In 
Figure 10, the lack or corre la ti o n between th e reco rd from 
88-3 and those fi"om 89-4 a nd 9 1-1 may refl ec t the rel atively 
la rge di sta nce (500 m) between 83-3 a nd the o ther t\\'o holes 
(Fig, 4a), But the lack of corre la ti on between the 89-4 and 
91-1 reco rds in Fig ure 10 is tro ublesome, because these holes 
a re onl y 25 m a pa rt (Fig. +a ). (There may be a vl'ea k corre
la ti on be tween the 89-4 a nd 91-1 records if the lalter is 
shiCted forward by about 3 d , but we know of no reason for 
such a shift.) The records rro m the same two boreholcs in 
Figure 13, obta ined 9 momhs la te r, a re extremely close, re
producing e \'en fin e deta il s such as the a mplitudes a nd 
asymmetry o r th e individua l diurnal peaks. And ye t the 
reco rds a re not identica l, eith e r in the fin e de ta ils or espe
cia ll y in th e fac t that the p ress ure \'alues from 89-4 a re sys
tematica ll y lower than th ose from 9 1-1 by abo ut 10 m, This 
la tter type o ffeatu re has been seen in other glac ie rs (Hodge, 
1976, fi gs 8 a nd 9; Ka mb ancl Engelhardt, 1987, p, 35, foot
note) a nd th ere fore does no t necessari ly impl y misca libra
ti on of th e pressure ze ro fo r o ne or both or the press ure 
transduce rs, such a la rge ca libra ti on error being unlikely, 

After a I yea r data ga p in 1993, the press u re record in 
1994 (Fig, 14) again show a stro ng correlati on be tween hor(' -
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Fig. 14. Cotn/)arison qf basal waler-jJressure records ]rOI11 
bore/lOles 89-4 and 91-1 during 1110s1 q/1994. 

holes 89-4 a nd 91-1. The correlation is no t due to el ectri cal 
cross-ta lk between th e two tra nsduce rs a nd their recording 
system s (d a ta loggers), because from 1994· o n they were elec
tr ica ll y independent, including independent power suppli es 
(baltery ba nks and solar panels). The ofT.se t between th e re
ported pressure levels in th e two holes, which had been 
rv 10 m o f water in 1992 (Fig. 13), had decreased to + m by 
the beginning of 1994 a nd dec reased g radua ll y furth er la 

1.5 m by the end of 1994 (Fig. 1+) a nd to ro ug hl y 0 in 1995 
(Fi g. 15). 

In 1995 a rema rk able new fea ture becam e prominent in 
the pressure records from 89-+ and 91-1: the occurrence of 
anti co rrela ting pea ks/ tro ug hs ancl rises/d ro ps a longs ide 
many pos ilin' ly correla ting e\Tnts (Fig. 15). The first such 
a ntico rrel a ting event occ urs in 199+ nearJD 320 (Fig. 14). 
These events perhaps bear a relation to th e a nti correla ti ons 
found by ]\[urray a nd C la rke (1995) in bo rehole press ure 
reco rds from l i'apridge G lac ier. The a ntieo rrelation was 
betwee n bo reholcs connec ted a nd unconnec ted to the basal 
water sys tem, whereas in o ur casc both bo re holes (89--1 a nd 
91-1 ) ha d eonnccted at leas t initi a ll y in a no rm a l ll'ay. l\lur
ray a nd C la rke (1995) fo u nd onc boreho le th a t switc hed 
semi-diurn a ll y between corrclati on a nd a ntico rrei ati o n 
with the connectcd bo re holes, which is a t least slightl y 
simil a r to the intcrspersal o f correlating a nd a ntico rrela ting 
e\Tnts in Fig ure 15. 

Altho ug h we clo not ha \T an ex pla na ti o n for the a nti
corre la ting e\'elllS inte rspersed with pos itively co rrelating 
e\'ents (Fi g. 15), they p rO\' ide a n add itio na l indicat ion tha t 
th e sig na l nuctu ations a r c due to actua l wate r-press ure \'a r
iat ions r a ther than electrical noise ge nera ted in the two 
transduce r/ reco rder system s. 

\ Vc co nclude that the t ,vo holcs gave \ 'al id m easurements 
of water pressure in the same basa l system , a t leas t some o f 
the time. T hi s supersed es the conclusion o f a high noise level 
(short te rm I or 2 m of wa ter, long te rm up to 5 m) reac hed 
ea rli e r in thi s secti on o n the bas is of Fig ure 7. It is poss ible 
that at o th er times, such as the peri od o f Fig ure 10, loca l 
hydra ulic ba rri ers interve ned betwee n 89-4 a nd 91-1 so th a t 
the two bo reholes accessed d i [[erent press u res in the basa l 
water system, in the sam e way that the initi a l wa ter le\'c\ s 
at holes 88 -1 a nd 88-2 diffe red by 9 m , o r th a t the initi a l 
le\'els a t 89-1, -2 and -3 diffe red by abo ut 15 m from those a t 
89-4 , -5, a nd-6 (Fig. 4a; Ta ble I). 

Th e fo ll owing press u re e\'ellls a re of pa rti c ul a r interest: 

Engelhardl and Kamb: Hydralllic system rija I1 esl /lntanlic ice slream 
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}D 24, l/i e ClIT/1eJar .9/-1 goes qfJscaLe down 10 125111, alld 89 -
4 goes 10 119 m. In Ihe allti-correlating s/)ikes on ]D 26.9, 91-1 
goes oJ/swle Ill ) 10 7-1 tn, alld 89 -4 goes d01f.l1llo 113 m. 
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(I) the la rge, a brupt basal wa te r-press ure ri se o n.JD 100 in 
199+ (Fig. 14), fo ll owed by a slow recove ry; (2) the ve r y la rge, 
abrupt wate r-pressure drop onJD 24 in 1995 (Fig. 15), aga in 
followed by a slow recO\'Cry; a nd (3) the la rge a nticorrelat
ing spikes o n 1995 JD 269 (Fig. 15). The asymlll e tric drop on 
.JD 2+ sO lllewha t resembles such spikes in Figure 9a. In the 
JD 2"~ event th e water Ic \'c ls reac h the decpes t levels ever 
recorded (11 9 a nd 125 m). 

Also of much interest is whe ther there we re \'aria ti ons of 
ice-stream m o ti o n th at con 'el a te with the obse rved vari a
ti ons of basa l water press ure. At a point 7 km from UpB 
'811, H a rrison a nd others (1993, fi g. 2) IIlcasured the ice
stream mo ti o n re la ti \'e to th e slowly l11o\'ing U nicorn (Fig. 
I) O\'Cr inte rva ls of about 0.5 d during the pe ri od 1988 .JD 
334-362, which included the p e ri od d uring which the first 
pressure reco rd from 88-3 was obtained (Fig. 9a). They 
fo und no sig nilicant \'a ri a ti on in m oti on at th e level o f acc ll
racy of 3.5% (35 m 111 d \ whereas there we re no teworth y 
\'a ri ati ons in reported pressure in 88-3. H owever, as dis
cussed abo\ 'C, these \'a riati ons to excess i\'Cly hig h a ppa rent 
press ures we re not \'a lid indica ti o ns of pressure in the basal 
water system. During the peri od 1991 JD 340- 385 wc opcr
a ted in site a rea I a stra in rose tte with ma rkers placed 2 kl11 
from a centra l electronic di sta nce-measurcmenl sta ti on in 
longitudina l a nd 45 di agona l dircctions, to look fo r 
changes in stra in ratc tha t mig ht renect cha nges in ice 
motion at U pB. Sampl c rcs ults a re g i\'en in Fig ure 16. They 
show no ind icati o n of a ny sig nifi cant changes in stra in ra le 
a nd no correla ti on betwee n stra in reco rd a nd pres,sure 
record. There is a lso no corre la ti on of press ure o r velocity 
events with the times of boreho le breakthroug h a nd inj ec
ti on of water into th e basa l sys tem (a rrows in Fig. 16). 

The onl y insta nce of co rre la ti on bClwee n a cha nge in 
ice-stream m oti o n a nd in basal water pressure in o ur obse r
\'ati ons to d a te is the foll owing: in December 1995 a 26 d 
record of basa l sliding a nd basal water press ure was 
obta ined in bo reholc 95-2 (Fig. 2 b ), which showed a 4 d per
iod of g reatl y reducecl sliding ra te tha t immedi a tel y fo l
lo\Ved a 2 d pulse of reduced wa te r pressure. 
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Fig. l6. Comparison of s1l1jace longitudinal strain data with basal water-pressure data over the period 6 December 1991 to 19 
J anumJ 1992. Sll1face strain is ji'Oln two arms of a centered strain rosette: in (a), the strain is measured (by electronic distance 
meter) ill the direction of flow, and in ( b) it is measured in a direction 45 0 from the flow direction. "Reduced strain" means that 
the strain due to a stea~y mean strain rate has been subtracted (e.g. 0.53 cm km 'd 'jor (a)), so that anyfluctuations in strain 
rateji"Oln the mean can more readily be detected. T he pressure curveJrom hole 89 -4 is the same as the 89-4 curve in Figure lO. The 
arrows indicate times oJ breakt/nollgh ( and resulting wat er injection into the basal water system) in the driLLing rif other boreholes. 

6. STORAGE CAPACITY OF BASAL WATER SYSTEM 
AND BOREHOLES 

From the large and rapid drop in wa ter level on borehole 
breakthrough ( ection 3) it is evident that the basal wa ter 
system has a substanti a l capacity to store water i l~ ec ted into 
it in this way. A typical breakthrough from a starting wa ter 
level of20 m to a post-breakthrough wa ter level of 105 m in
j ects ",12 m3 of wa ter into the basal water system (see 
below). On several occas ions we have tested the basal wa ter 
system subsequent to breakthrough by pumping water into 
or o ut of a borehole, a standard method for evalua ting the 
qua li ty of the borehole's hydraulic connec ti on to the basal 
system (Engelhardt, 1978, p.43; Iken and Bindschad ler, 
1986, p. 104). In a ll cases there was little or no cha nge in 
wa ter level, genera lly less than a few m eters, on pumping 
in o r out. 

An example of pumping in is shown in Figure 17, from 
borehole 95-5. Pumping in caused an initi al rapid r ise in 
wa ter level from 96.8 to 89.6 m depth, after wh ich the level 
subsided somewhat, so that by the end of 2 h pumping time 
the level was at 92.8 m. At this point, pumping in was 
switched to pumping out, for 30 min, a nd the water level 
descended to 95.5 m , Im higher tha n at the start of the test. 
At a pumping-i n ra te of 60 I m in \ 7 m3 of water was 
pumped into the basal system in thi s test, and 1.5 m 3 was 
pumped out, at a ra te of 49 1 min - I. The behavior of the 
wa ter level (Fig. 17) suggests that during pumping in, the hy
draulic impedance of the connection to the basal sys tem 
dec reased somewhat. 

An example of pumping out is a test carri ed out in hole 
91-1 on 19 December 1991. Water was pumped from the hole 
a t a rate of 25 Imin 1 for 80 min, for a tota l of 2 m 3

, a nd the 
wa ter level dropped from 110.6 to 110.8 m. Upon cessation of 
pumping the level went back up to 110.6 ITI . 
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Altho ug h in such tests, ca rri ed out after breakth rough, 
the basal water sys tem yields water freely, vvith liLLle or no 
indication of drawdown, th ere is a ques tion whether the 
system wo uld be able to deliver water if it were tes ted with
out the prior il~ ee t io n of the la rge vo lume of water that 
occurs in breakthrough. Two a llempts to m ake such a test 
were undertaken. The first, in the dr il ling of hole 92 -1, failed 
because the capac ity of the well pump was insufficient to 
d raw th e water level down to below 90 m depth. The second, 
in the drill ing of hole 95-3, fa il ed because the hole bOllomed 
in fro zen ti ll and did not con nect to the basal wate r system, 
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Fig. 11 EJJect oJpumping test on water level in borehole 95-5, 
carried out on 7 J anuary 1996, 1 d after breakthrough (shown 
in Fig. 3J). An upward-pointing arrow marks the start of 
pumping in, and a downward-pointing arrow the start rif 
pumjJing oul. Termina tion of /Jllmping out is marked with a 
tick (without arrowhead). See text (section 6) for details. 
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as shown by the fact that its water lc\TI was raised a few 
hours la ter to 57 m by pumping in (sce sec ti on 3). There is a 
p oss ibility that the lowering of the pre-breakthroug h wa ter 
!cw'l to 107 m, a ty pica l initia l post-brea kthroug h level , 
somehow pre\'el1ted a connecti on with the basal wa ter 
system from being m ade, but thi s seem s unlikely, beca use 
breakthrough has occurred with a difference of only 14 m 
be tween the pre- a nd post-brea kthroug h water levels (sce 
Fig. Sa, a tJD 355.4). 

Pumping tests in blind holes, before breakthroug h, pro
\ 'ide information o n the borehole dia m eter in the upper 
100 m of the hole, which is needed fo r the interpreta tions in 
sec ti o n 9. For exampl e, on I Decembe r 1992 the wa ter level 
in hole 92 -1 during drilling was draw n down from 20 to 
92 m depth by pumping water out o f the hole at a net ra te 
o f 37 Imin I for 168 min. (The wa ter-le\'e l lowering in this 
pump-down can be seen in Figure 5d nearJD 335.7.) This 
corresponds to a n average horehol e di a m eter of 23 cm fo r 
each of the two ho les main bo rehole and a ux ili a ry 
wa ter-well hole - tha t were drawn down in the test. Like
wi se, o n 29 December 199-, hole 95-3 during drilling was 
pumped down from 32 to 72 m wa ter-I n'el depth a t a ra te 
of 49 1 min I for 175 min. The co rresponding average dia
mete r o f the two ho les (main a nd vvater-well ) is 37 c m. 
Th ese estimates a rc considerabl y la rge r than the nomin a l 
10 cm borehole di a m e ter produced in the initi a l drilling; 
the en la rgement is probably due to the ex tra heat int ro
duced into the upper p a rt of the hole to keep the wa ter-well 
pump a nd its hose a nd elect rica l cable from freez ing in. Fo r 
the interpretati ons in senion 9 wc ad o pt here an aver age 
d ia m eter of 30 cm fo r m a in hole a nd wa ter-well hole in the 
uppe r 100 m. This fi g ure is, howe\Tr, ra ther unce rt a in, as in
dicated by the substa nti a l di screpa ncy between the two es ti
m a tes (23 a nd 37 c m ). In sec ti on 9 wc will use T , = 
30 / J2 = 21 cm fo r the radius of the equivalent single ho le 
with the same cross-sec ti onal a rea in the nea r-surface 
100 m of the hole. 

7_ TRANSPORT IN THE BASAL WATER SYSTEM 

To prO\' ide inform a ti o n on the move m ent of water in the 
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basal sy tem a salt- trace r experiment was ca rri ed out as fol
lows. A concentrated sa lt so lution was released a t the 
bottom of borehole 89-6, a nd the DC el ectrica l res ista nce 
bet wee n electrodes a t the bottom of holes 89 --1- and 89-5, 
65 m downstream from 89-6, was fo llowed as a function of 
time. R elease of the salt was followed by pumping water 
into the hole fo r severa l minutes to ass ure, in view of the 
res ults of pumping exp eriments (sec tio n 6), that the salt 
watcr wo uld be irti ected into the basal sys tem around the 
bottom of the hole. Th e dista nce between the elec trodes 
(d ista nce between holes 89 -4 a nd 89-5) was 30 m. A sha rp 
decrease in resista nce be tween the elec trodes was detected 
2.4 h a fter the salt was rel eased (Fig. 18a ). This corresponds 
to a n a \'e rage propaga tion \'e locit y of 7.5 mm s I fo r the lead
ing edge o f the salt clo ud. 

Altho ugh the above result seems stra ightfo rwa rd, indi
cati ons o f g reater romplex it y in the sys tem a rc gi\ 'en by the 
complete da ta se t for the inter-electrode res ista nce over the 
course o f 7 d (Fig, 18b), which , hows severa l o ther res ista nce 
jumps in addi tion to the o nc in Figure 18a. 

8. PRESSURE-PULSE PROPAGATION IN THE 
BASAL WATER SYSTEM 

To reve,ll how the basa l water system fun c ti o ns as water is 
il~ ened into it during breakthrough, the basa l water pres
SUITS in bo reholes 89-4· a nd 9 1-1 were monito red closely a s 
the drilling of hole 91-3 was completed a nd brea kthrough 
occ urred ; the drop in water le\'el in 91-3 was recorded a lso. 
Hole 91-1 was 14 m di sta nt from hole 91-3, a nd ho le 89-4 was 
39 111 di sta nt from 91-3 (sec Fig. 2a ). Th e resuits - basal 
water pressure \'s time in the three holes a re plotted in 
Figure 19. They show a fa irly norm al breakthro ugh-pressure 
drop a t the il~ ec ti on hole (91-3), followed by the a rri\'a l of a 
pressure pulse atl.j· a nd th en a t 39 111 from the il~ ection hole. 
The o nset o f the il~ec ti o n-press ure drop a t 9 1-3 is a t about 
I+min o n the time-scale o f Fig ure 19, while the onset of the 
pressure ri se li' lll away is a t about IS,S min, a nd 39 m away 
at abo ut 17 min on the sa m e sca le. \\'e ass ume tha t the onse t 
of the pressure drop at 91-3 m a rks the tim e when a sudden, 
step-like ri se ill pressure was introduced into the basa l water 
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Fig. 18. Results rljsalt transport e\jJerimenl carried out on 9 ] anu(//)' 1990. ( a) Electrical resistance ( DC) between electrodes at 
the bottom r!I boreholes 89--1 alld 89-5, as ajul1rtion rljtil7l ejor 24 h wztered on the injection time; salt sollltioll was injected il1to 
the basal water 5.ystemJrom borellOle 89 -6 at the lime indicated ~y the tick mark. (b) Resistance between 89-4 alld 89 -5 vs time 
over a 7 d jJfriod includillg the salt injection. 
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level) vs time in borehole 97-1, J.t mJrom the injection hole. 
( c) Basal waler/mssllTe vs lime in borehole 89 -4, 39 mJrom 
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system there; hence, the propagati on time of the pressure
rise onse t was 1.5 min to the 1+ m di stant poil1l and 3 min to 
the 39 m distant poin t, a propagat ion speed of about 11 m 
min I. T he press ure pul se tha t a rrived at 14 m is an asym
metric peak (rapid ri se, slow decay ), while by thc ti me the 
pulse reached 39 m it had become a ramp with relat ively 
slow ri se and evcn much slower decay (Fig. 19 b and c). If 
for the time of peak pressure a t the il~ ectio n poil1l we ta ke 
the onse t a nd at 39 m wc ta ke the sha rp bend at the top of 
the ramp, then the propagati on time fo r the p ressure peak is 
4 min from inj ec tion to 14 m, a nd 7.5 min from il~ ee ti on to 
39 m, at a speed of about 5 m min I. The peak inj ecti on pres-

LIre, corresponding to a water level about 90 m abO\'e the 
post-il~ eClio n level at the il~ ec ti o n point, is g reatl y allenu
ated to a bout 2.5 m aboye the pre-il~ ect i o n level at 14 m, 
a nd further to 1.5 m above the pre-it~ ec tion level at 39 m. 

The propagation speed (rvD.6 km h 1 for onse t, ~.3 km 
h 1 for pea k) and the cha nge in pulse shap e w ith propaga
tion ra ther resemble the sp eed and changing shape of pres
sure pulses in propagating mini-surges in Variegated 
Glacier, A laska (K amb and Engelhard t, 1987, table III and 
figs 8 b and f, lOb and f), a lthough the hori zontal sca les o f 
attenu a tion arc \'e ry diITerel1l, ",25 m \'s 1.7 km . 

These res ults prov ide a strong constra int o n the nature 
of the basal water system, as expla ined in sec ti on 9b and c. 

9. INTERPRETATION: NATURE OF THE BASAL 
WATER SYSTEM 

The ex istence of a basal water system cap able of accepting 
water in volumes of :2: 10 m 3 a nd returning it in comparable 
qua lllit y is prO\'ed by the beha\'ior of boreholc wa ter levels 
in breakthrough (sec ti on 3) and in subseq uent pumping 
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tests (secti on 6). Because bore holes a lmost always h ave im
medi ate loca l access to this systcm (22 out of 24· holes had 
immediate access and a nothe r gained access in 9 h ), it 
must be a widely di spersed cond u i t sys tC' m qu i te different 
from a classical R-tunnel sys tem consisting of on e o r a few 
R-tunnels widely spaced across th e 35 km width of Tee 
Stream B2. This conclusion is reinfo rced by the a pplicat ion 
of R-tunnel theo ry to Ice Stream B by Bindsehadler (1983, 
p. 11), which g ives a n effec ti ve basal pressure of about 4 bar 
in the vicinity of U pB, considera bly la rger than the obsen 'ed 
values in the range 0- 1.7 ba r (Ta bl e 1; section 3). 

A basa l-till aquifer would be a suitably disp ersed basal 
system, but in order to transpo rt the water produced by 
basal melting (di stributed source) the till wo uld need to 
h ave a hydraulic conducti vity in the range 0.02- 0.06 m s I 

(Lingle and Brown, 1987, p. 274), vastl y greater than the 
measured va lue ",10 9 m s I (Engelhardt and o the rs, 1990, 
p. 248). Ground water fl ow modeling by S. Tulaczyk (per
sona l communicat ion, 1996) shows that the required con
dueti\'ity wo uld be reduced onl y a small a m ount by 
including the b edrock beneath the till in the aquife r model, 
if the hydra uli c conducti\'iti es of bedrock and till a re com
p a rable, as follows from their lithologic simila rit y (unpub
lished informa ti on from S. Ti.daczyk and others). 

T he model i ng by Stone and C la rke (1993, fi g. 4 and table 
I) of the wa ter-leve l drop in a bo rehole that bOlloms in an 
aquifer 0.04 m thick, with hydra ulic conductivit y 0.067 m s I, 

and drop time a bo ut 20 s, can be used to se t a lower limil on 
the hydrauli c condLlcti\'it y of a 10 m thick till aquifer that 
would be required in order to give the drop times of 1- 3 min 
that we observe. Ass uming th a t the drop time is inversely 
proportiona l to the hydraulic conducti\'ity and the aquifer 
thickness, and directly proportio na lLO r} as in Equation (9) 
below, wc obta in on thi s bas is a n estimated minimum hy
draulic conductivity of (0.5- 1.4) x 1O- :l m s I. It is a mini
mum estima te because the model ass umes that the borehole 
p enetrates through the aqui fe r (Stone and Clarke, 1993, fig. I) 
whereas our boreholcs reach only the lOp of the till. The est i
mate is much higher than the measured hydraulic conducti\'
ity of the till as noted abO\'e ( ~IO 9 m s I). The foregoing 
considerations rul e out a till aquifer as the basal water system 
of lee Stream B. 

9a. Gap-conduit model 

Among the various types of basal water system m odels that 
have been considered (K amb, 1993, p. 29- 30, 52- 59, 61, 68, 
72- 74), the mos t promising a t fi rs t sight is a version of the 
"water film" m odel origin a lly due to Weertman (1972), in 
which there is a na rrow gap, of width 8, between the ice sole 
a nd the underlying bed. It is here call ed the gap-conduit 
model. If t he fl ow in the gap is laminar, as assumed by 
'Veenman, t he a\'C rage wa ter-flow velocity U'" (averaged 
over the width 8) is gi\ 'en by the Poise Llill e equ ati on 

U" = cP p"g 82r = J{r (1) 
12TJI\' 

where r is the hydraulic gradient 

(2) 

Zw being the elevati on of the phreatic surface, tha t is, the 
water le\'e l in a real or imagina r y manometer tube (such as 
a bo rehole) connected to the basa l water system a t a given 
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point a nd reporting th e basal water pressure P E\\" at that 
point. ZB is the elc\ 'ation of the bed , \72 the two-dimensional 
gradiel1l op era tor (erE) I ox + -;. yE) / ay) (whe re z is \'enical 
a nd e.,. a nd ey arc unit vecto rs a long the x and y axes), TI\\" 
the viscosit y of water, p\\. the density of water, 9 the gra\'ita
tional acceleration, and cP an areal fra ction to be discussed 
later (for now, cP = I), This model can be applied to the bore
hole breakthrough phenomenon as follows. Assume cylind
rical symme try, so tha t the variables dcpend only on radia l 
dista nce 1" from the borehole, a nd \72 = -;',.0101". Assume a 
!cw'l bed with a constant gap thi ckness b, and write the con
tinuity condition for water fl owing radi a ll y outward from 
the bore hole: 

(3) 

The water flu x Q\\" is indep endent of radi a l coordinate 
l' > To because th e entire water source is at To , the radius of 
the borehol e. Using Equations (1) a nd (2) we have 

UZ\\" 
-27rr-bI-(!:l = Q\\" (4) 

uT 

K is defined in Equation (1). Integrating from To outward, 

27rbK( z\\" - zo) = Q\\. ln To (5) 
1" 

where Zo is the water le\'c1 in the borehole, For definiteness 
wc take the datum for z\\" to be the undi sturbed Ixe-break
through water lc\'C1. Suppose tha t at some large di stance L 
from the bo rehole the water le\ 'e! remains a t th e undis
turbed \ 'alue z\\" = O. Then Equation (.5) becomes 

27rbA'zo = Q \\" ln L (6) 
To 

which senTS to determine Q \\". ~ow Q\\' is the rate a t wh ich 
wate r is Iea\ 'ing the bore hole, so the drop in boreholc water 
le\ 'C1 zo(t) as a function of time t is gi\'en by 

.) dzo 27r l\' b 
Q\\' = -7rr', - ill = In(L / 1'

0
) Zo (7) 

where 1\ is th e nea r-surface equ i\'alcnt borehol e radius, ex
pla ined in sec tion 6. Equa tion (7) can be integrated 
(assuming L fixed ) to gi\'C th e exponential 

(8) 

where zo(O) is th e boreholc wa ter levcl (rcl a tive to th e undi s
turbed le\TI ) a t time of brea kthrough (t = 0 ) and the time 
constant T is 

T 
617w'l',2 1 L 

=--,-'3 n - . 
p \\' gu To 

(9) 

Eva luat ion of T for each of the watcr-I evel drop curves in 
Figurc 3 g i\'Cs a \'a lue of th e gap width b from Equation (9), 
based on parameters 1/11- = 0.0018 Pa s, 1'0 = .5 cm, 1', = 
21 cm (sec tion 6), and L = I km. T is e\'alua ted from the 
maximum drop rate (- dzo/dt )max; from Equa tion (8), 

T = zo(O) ( _ d~)) - I 
d IIlHX 

(1 0) 

H ere zo(O) is the initi a l ex tra water column, equa l to minus 
the difference between the pre-breakthrough and post
breakthrough water-Ic\'cJ depth s (for which \'a lues a rc li sted 
inla ble I). For th e curves in Fig ure 3 that depart from strict 
exponenti a l form , the eva lua tion ofT from Equation (10) is 
somewhat arbitrary. Al so arbitra ry is the choice of L, but 
the result is insensiti\ 'e to L: variation of L from 100 m to 

10 km causes on ly a 16% variation in b. 
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The gap widths b ca lcul a ted from the above m odel 
(Table I) a re clustered in the ra nge 1.4- 2.0 mm. 

The same m od el was appli ed by \ Veertman (1970) to the 
rise of water tha t occurred upon rcaching bottom in the 
2164 m deep BYI'd borehole. The water rose +2 m in 10 h, 
which leads to b = 0. 14mm. Weertman noted that thi s is a 
minimum estim a te of the gap thickness before disturbance 
by the bore hole, because for water flow radia ll y inward to 
the boreholc the water pressure nea r the hol e is rcdueed, 
which will a ll ow the ice to sag a nd the gap to nar row. 

On the other hand, in the brea kthroughs that we haw 
exp eri enced, the water flow is a lways outward from the hole 
a nd the water pressure in the gap is increased, which can 
rai se the ice a nd enlarge the gap. Thus, the \'alues o f 8 th at 
wc ca lculate inTable I are maximum model estim ates of the 
orig inal gap width. 

Another difference between thc BYI'd situati on a nd o urs 
is that our watel--flow velocities during breakthrough a re 
much faster, correspo nding to the much shorter drop t imes 
(2-3 min \·s 10 h ). At the high \ 'elocities near the boreholc, 
the flow outwa rd in the gap would be turbul ent, rather tha n 
laminar as assumed in the mode l. Fmm our \'a lues cl zo/dt = 
- 3.5 Illmin I a nd1's = 0.21 m onc can calculate tha t th e R ey
nolds number in the gap wou ld be ",105 near the borehole 
wall and wou ld d ec rcase outward as l iT, reaching a value 
",2000 at ,. ~ 3 m. Beyond T:::::: 3 III the flow would be 
laminar. In th e la minar-f1ow model, as ex pressed in Equa
tion (.5), onl y 35 % o f the total dmp in hydraulic he<;ld in the 
gap occurs o\'er the inten'a l from T = 0.0.5 m to r = 3 m. 
Thus, cha nging the Ill odel to onc with LUrbulcnt fl ow repla
c ing Equat ion (1) O\'Cr thi s intelya l wou ld probabl y not ha\'C 
a g reat effect on the res ults. Ana ly tical (ormula ti o n of the 
transition from turbulent to la mina r fl ow in the gap, as the 
fl ow is foll owed ra di a ll y outward rrom a borehole, is dis
c ussed by Stone a nd C la rke (1993, p. 338). In the limiting 
case of turbulelll fl ow acco rding to the l-l anning equa tion 
in pl ace of Equation (I) at a ll di stances 1", onc finds th a t IQI' 
the samc \'aluc of cl zo/dt, dr in'n by a hydrauli c hcad of 
70 m , with L = I km, the required gap width is b = 15 mm 
for a ~la nning roug hness 11 1 = O.lm I,:l s (as co mmo nl y 
ass umed ), or b = 4 mm for II I = 0.01 m Ii:l s. Thus th e effect 
o f turbulent flow in the model w i 11 be to increase the 
required gap width b, but it does not cha nge the basic p ic
ture. 

A modificati on o r the gap-co nduit model is ca lled for 
whe newr the basa l water pressurr is less than the ice Q\ 'e r
burden pressure, as wc ge nera ll y obse rve a nd as must gener
a ll y be the case in the natura l state undi sturbed by a 
borehole. In thi s case a gap conduit cannot interve ne con
tinuo usly between the bed a nd the ice sole, because the ice 
would not be full y supported by the water pressure in the 
gap below. The gap can be present only o\,er a frac tion of 
the area of the bed: the areas where the ga p is not p resen t 
a nd where the so le is in direct co ntac t with the bed must 
bea r a la rge enough vertical stress that, in combina ti o n with 
the wa ter pressure in the gap, the ice overburden pressure is 
o n a \'C rage supported. If the a real fraction of the bed occu
pied by the gap, hcre designated cP, is di stributed 0 \ '('1' the 
bed in such a way th a t a ll of it is able to transmit wa ter flow 
(as in a braided stream network, fo r example ), then th e 
average water flu x can be expressed by introducing cP as a 
factor in Equation (I). (The flux of water pCI' unit w idth is 
u",b, where now U'" is averaged both vertica ll y a nd h0ri zon
tally, U", being 0 outside thc gap.) A ll ey (1989a, p. 1+; 1989b, 
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p. 119) a nd Kamb (1991, p. 16,590) used "incomplete-gap con
duit" models of thi s type (see K a mb, 1993, p.56, 72; it is 
cal! ed the "punc tured water sheet" model by ' '''ee rtman, 
(1970, p. 312)). This modification from the "complete-gap 
conduit" model does not have a strong effec t on the gap 
thickness 8 needed in the model. For example, if cjJ = 0.5, 
the 8 values inTable I are increased b y 25% . 

The incompl ete-gap conduit model can also be applied 
to the results of the salt- tracer experiment (section 7). If we 
assume that the leading edge of the sa lt cloud is transp orted 
a t the mean velocity u,y given by Equation (I) with the hy
draulic gradient r se t equal to the regional surface slope 
et = 0.1 °, then the mea ured transp ort rate U'" = 7 mm s 1 

corresponds via Equation (1) (with cjJ = 0.5) to a gap thick
ness 8 = 4.3 mm. This is not greatly different from the 8 ~ 
2.0 mm given by the breakthrough interpretation a bove, 
with allowance fo r cjJ = 0.5. Uncerta inty is introduced into 
thi s compari son by the effects of turbu lent flow and by the 
ass umption of Oow under the regional gradient et r a ther 
than under a local gradient th a t might be considerably 
different. In principle the local g radient should be obtain
able from the measured water levels (Fig. 4a) at the three 
boreholes involved in the salt experiment (section 7), but 
tha t cannot be done reli ably at the ± I m uncerta inty level 
of the values. Th e arbitrary assig nment cjJ = 0.5 is a no ther, 
but minor, source of uncertainty. There is in addition a 
~20% uncerta inty in the 8 = 2.0 mm figure due to the un
certa inty Of Ts in Equation (9) (see tion 6). 

A further check on rhe gap-conduit model of tra nsport 
in the basal water system is provided by compa ring the 
wa ter Oux qw = uw 8 = 0.3 cm 2 s 1 in this model with flu x 
values from theo re tica l model calcula tions of basal m elting 
upstream from UpB. From fri ctiona l heating in a soft-bed 
m odel of the ice stream, Alley and others (1989, fig. 2) obtain 
qw = 0.8 cm2 

S- I at UpB. From a quite different thermo
mechanical model, Lingle and Brown (1987, fig. 9) es timated 
qw in the range 1.5- 5.5 cm2 

S- I. vVee rtman and Birchfield 
(1982, p.317) took q\V implicitl y to be 4 cm2 s 1 in their gap
conduit model of the West Anta rc tic ice streams, in which 
they used 8 = 8 mm and U'" = 5 cm s 1 AlI cy and o thers' 
(1989) theoretical model involves a n incomplete-gap con
duit with 8 = 5 mm and u" . = 1.6 cm s I. (Values for cjJ a re 
not g iven.) The agreement of the above theoretical values 
with our observed quantity U'" = 0.7 em s I, or with our de
r ived quantity q", = 0.3 cm2 s 1 obta ined from U'" via the 
gap-conduit model, is rough at best, but adequate to gener
ate hope that the gap-conduit m od el is on the right track. 

9b. Pressure-pulse propagation 

If prior to breakthrough there ex ists at the base of the ice a 
gap-conduit sys tem with gap thi ckness 8 ~ 1 mm, then 
when a pressure source with la rge hydraulic complia nce is 
suddenly connec ted to this system , as happens when brea k
through occurs in a borehole, the applied pressure should 
propagate outwa rd from the borehole through the conduit 
system at the speed of so und in water, 1400 m s I. The obser
va tions discussed in sec tion 8 a nd shown in Fig ure 19 de
m onstrate that the pressure-wave propagation is ve ry much 
slower, about 0.2 m S- I. This slowness is not attributable to 
substanti al hydra ulic complia nce of the pressure-tra nsducer 
install ations in 89-4 and 91-1, fo r two reasons: (1) These 
holes had ample time to freeze up, a t lea t in their upper 
pa rt (16 d for 91-1, 2 yea rs for 89-4), and the holes therefore 
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did no t provide a compli ance-gi\'ing connection between 
the tra nsducer at the bottom and a free surface against the 
atmosphere above, as freshly drilled holes do. (2) Such com
plia nce would slow the rise of pressure a t the transducer bu t 
wou ld not retard its onse t, whereas a substa ntia l reta rdation 
of the onset clea rly occurred (1.5 mi n in 89-4, 3 min in 91-1) 
(see Fig. 19). 

The asse rtion that the pressure pulse will propagate with 
the sp eed of sound is subj ee t to the prO\ 'iso that the propaga
tion sp eed is not signifi cantl y affected by the \'iscosit y of 
water. The effect of viscosity can be es tim a ted by formula t
ing the equati on for pressure propagation in the gap in the 
presence of \·iscous drag from the wall s. The formul ation is 
simplifi ed to one-dimensional by avcraging over the gap 
width and writing the equati on in terms of the mean 
velocity u"., or, rather, in terms of the mean d isplacement 
U in the propagation direc tion x, where oU 1 ot = u\\" : 

02U riu 1 2r)\\" oU 
p\\" ot2 = k ox2 - tf2 ot . (11) 

H ere k is the bulk modulus of water. The inertia l term, on 
the left, and the pressure-gradient term (first term ) on the 
rig ht, which is expressed in terms of the x gradient of the 
dil a ta tion for one-dimensional displ acement U, a re the nor
m a l terms in the sound-propagation equa tion; with 1k se t to 
zero they give propagation of pressure waves with a speed 
c = Jkl p\\" = 1400 m s I. Viscous drag enLers \·ia the las t 
term in Equation (11 ), which is 2718, where 7 is the shear 
stress o n one wall of the gap. (On the other wa ll the shear 
stress is equal and oppos ite; both walls contribute equa lly 
to the drag.) 7 is 1h· times the shear strain rate at the wall, 
which is ca lculated from a parabolic velocity profil e ac ross 
the gap, parameteri zed in terms of U'" (= DUI fJt), with 
velocity u\\" = 0 at the wa lls. This calc ulation has the same 
bas is as the one th at g ives the Poiseuill e equation (I), except 
tha t in Equation (11 ) we se t cP = 1. T he Din 2718 comes from 
aver aging O\'er the gap width. 

The result in Equa tion (1 1) can be w ritten in a form more 
suita ble for our use by differenti ating with respect to x a nd 
substituting P = -koU 1 ox, where P (x , t) is the water pres
sure: 

02 p .)02 p o P 
-;:;-? = c-~ - 2a--,:;
ut- uX- ut 

where a = 617\\" 1 P\\"82
. 

(12) 

Equ ation (12) has thc form of the telegraph equa tion, 
whose so lu tion (Bronstein and Semendj aj ew, 1987, p. 490) 
for initia l conditions P (x,O) = Po (x ) and (oPl ot )o = 
Pt(x)att= Ois 

P (x, t ) = ~exp ( -at) { Po(X - ct) + Po(x + ct) 

+ ] },(,)c-' f o( S(,)) - Po (0 a," i~~j)) 1 cl,} (13) 

(14) 

and where 10 and 11 a re the modifi ed Besscl functi ons of the 
first kind, of order 0 a nd 1. The pa rt of the solution enclosed 
in curl y brackets, with it arguments (x - ct ) and (x + ct ), 
represents waves travel! ing forward a nd backward with the 
normal sound speed c. Thus the pulse propagation speed is 
no t a ffected by viscosity. The pulse a mplitude is, however, 
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attenuated by the exponenti a l facto r exp( -at) in Equation 
(13), which, for a pulse propagating with speed c, can be ex
pressed in terms of propagation di stance x as an a ttenuation 
factor exp( - bx) where 

(15) 

Thus the attenuation is an increas ing fun cti on of vi scosity 
'r/,," and a strongly dec reas ing fun ction of gap width via the 
factor l /t} in Equati on (15). Fo r propagation di sta nces in
,"oh'cd here, x = 14 or 39 m, there is a rather rapid change 
from small to la rge attenuati on ove r the range of gap \'a lues 
{) = 1- 0.2 mm. This is show n by the atlenua tio n fac tor 
values exp ( - bx) in1a blc 2. Also g i\'en in Table 2 a rc at
tenuation fac to rs (1'0/1')1 /2 cXp [- b(T - To)] that incorporate 
the 1/1'1 /2 de pendence ex peeled from geometrica l spread
ing in the absence of viscous a ttenuati on (b = 0) for a ey
li ndrical sou nd wave emanati ng from a eyli nd rical sou rce 
of radius l' = To = 0.05 m. For a gap 15 = 1.4 mm, as cal
cul ated from the gap-conduit m odel fo r borehole 91-3 
(Table 1), an initi a l water co lumn of 93 m (above the equili
bri um watcr level) at breakthroug h should be attenua ted to 
a height of 5.3 m a t a di stance o f 14 m from the inj ection 
hole, and to 2.9 m a t 39 m di sta nce. An abrupt rise in basa l 
water pressure to these le\"e ls should occur essenti a ll y imme
diately at breakthrough, without reta rdati on (or, m ore pre
cisely, with the reta rdation of the sound wa\'e, 0.010 1' 0.03 s). 
Thus the effec t of vi scosi ty on sou nd-wave propagation can
not explain the obse rvati on tha t the onset of the pressure 
pulse arri \" ing a t 1+ and 39 m is re ta rded by 1.5 a nd 3 min 
from the breakthrough time, a nd tha t the onset is a n emer
ge nt ramp rathe r tha n an abrupt step-up in pressure. The 
obsen -cd press ure-pul se heights (2.5 and 1.5 m ) a rc of the 
order ex peeled fo r the sound wave (5.3 and 2.9 m ), but they 
a rc reta rded by 4 and 7.5 min relati\T to the exp ec ted 
sound-wave ar ri val. 

The obse rved pressure-pulse heights at 14 a nd 39 m a re 
much small er tha n expec ted on the basis of the gap-conduit 
model with {) ~ 1.7 mm: according to Equati ons (5) a nd (6), 
combined so as to eliminate Q\\' , the equi\'a lent water level 
z\\' (relat ive to the datum at l' = L ) should va ry wi th l' as 

(16) 

For an initi a l water column Za = 93 m, for 1'0 = 5 cm, a nd 
L = I km, Equa tion (16) gi\TS z\\' = 34,.5 m a t l' = 14· m, 
and z'" = 26 m a t l' = 39 m. The observed peak he ig hts a re 
z\\' = 2.5 a nd 1.5 m , a n order of m ag nitude small er tha n the 
expected values. 

The se \'Cral fo regoing contradictions be tween boreholc 
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obser vati ons a nd m od el expec tations based on the gap
conduit model adjusted to account fo r the water-level drop 
curves on breakthro ugh (requiring 15 ~ 1.7 mm ), as dis
cussed above, put the gap-conduit model into serious d o ubt 
a nd call for an a ltern ative model of the breakthrough 
phenomenon. 

9c. Gap-op ening model 

Th e abO\'e considera tio ns lead to the idea that initiall y, pri or 
to breakthrough, there is not a gap of millimeter thi ckness 
between ice sole a nd bed. Instead, such a gap form s a nd 
opens up during the breakthrough a nd water-lcvel-d rop 
event, by a slight local up lift of the ice m ass a round the bo re
hole. The uplift is caused by the lifting ac ti on of the wa ter 
inj ected along the bed at press ures above flotation. The 
opening of the gap proceeds in the m a nner sketched in Fig
ure 20. The water intrudes along the ice/bed interface to 

form a thin, lens-shaped layer with feather-edge at radius 

Borehale 

~ ,,- / / " 
/ " / / / __ 1_-/_ / 

/ / 
- - Water level- - --

/ Zw - /" ,,/ 
/ ; 1 -/ - Flotation leve l - -

" / /- / / " / " \ "- / " "-" / "- ICE / / / 
/ / / / -

/ "- "-" " / " / " / - / 

" 
/ 

/ / 
/ / "- / / / "- " / " / " / "- " "--

/ " 
/ "- / Plr, t) / " "- / 8 Ir, t) "- t 

/ R "- uw lr) " R / 

" / 

Fig. 20. Diagram qfthe gal) -opening model cif waleI' injection 
into the basal water system on breakthrough. r Valer in the bore 
hole and in the injected lens-shaped layer qf water at the base 
cif the ice is shown shaded. l' is radial distancefrom the bore
hole aris, To is the bore/w fe radius, and t is time.I5(T . t) is the 
local gal) width, P (r, t ) the 10caluJ)lift jmssllre qf water 
(wa ter jJTessure minus ice overburden pressure), and Po(t) 
the uplift jmssure at the bollom qfthe borehole, direct~y related 
to the height qf the borelwle water lfVf/ abO/le the flotation 
level, as illdiwted. u", (1', t) is the loealflow velocity qf water 
radially olltward, averaged over the gap width. R(t) is the 
( imagined) radius qfthe water lens ( see text), and R its rate 
qfadvance. 

Tilble 2. Sound-wave allenllationfactors exp( - bx) and (1'0/1') 1/ 2 exp [- b(T - T'o) 1 as afunctioll qfgaf) width 8 (mm) and 
jJrOjJagation distance x or radial distance T (with To = 0.05 m) 

Fartor / lIdr/)f lldrnt l"CIriabte Gal) width b 
0.2 0." 0.6 1.0 1.4 

{.1" = 14 m 0.069 0.51-+ 0.744 0.899 0.947 
.r = 39111 0.0006 0.156 0.438 0.7+3 0.859 

{T" = 14111 0.0+2 0.031 0.044- 0.054- 0.057 
.,. = 39 111 

0.00002 0.006 0.016 0.027 0.031 
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R(t) expanding outward with velocity it The gap width 
0(1'. t) is now a function of radial coordinatc a nd time, gen
erall y decreasing with r and inc reasing with t. \Vater at the 
bottom of the borehole, under pressure.: Po(t) due to the col
umn of water above, enters the gap at r = To and flows ra
dially outward at \"Clocity fi\\"(r , t ), dri\'en by the radial 
gradient of the water pressure P (1'. t ) in the gap. The ice 
above the gap is lifted up due to the distribution of pressure 
P (1', t ) acting o n its base, with a n uplift rate 8(1' , t) that de
pends on the ice viscosity. In thi s way the gap is opened up 
a nd water from the borehole becomes stored there. 

The validity of the geom et ry of thi s model ca n be 
roughly assessed by calcula ti ng the gap thickness at the 
bore hole, 0o, needed to store the water \'olume inj ected into 
the ga p. For hole 91-3 wc can m a ke the calcula tion twice: at 
the onsct of pressure rise in 91-1, when the radius of the lens
shaped, lac-co li th-like body of intruded water just reaches 
R = 14 m ( the di sta nce ri 'om 91-1 to 91-3), and a t the onset 
in 89-4, when the rad iusjust reaches R = 39 m . The volume 
of water stored at each of these times is calculated from the 
effective boreholc radius 1\ = 21 cm (section 6) and the drop 
in water level at thcse times, which is 10 and 54 m (sce Fig. 
19a). Assume that the lens sh ape is parabolic, 8(1') = 
80 [1 - (1'2/ R2) ]. Then on the abO\'e basis wc calcul a te 80 = 
4.5 ml11 at R = 14 m, and 80 = 3 mm at R = 39 m. We ex
pec t 00 to increasc with time and thus with R (because the 
gap should open progressively during the time tha t water 
press ure in excess ofO\'crburden is applied ), so the inverted 
sequence for these \'a lues of 80 indicates error, but the est i
mated order of m agn itude o[ 150' a few mi lli meters, seems 
reasonabl e. 

A quantitative evaluation of thi s gap-opening m odel is 
needed to assess its performance in relation to the obser
vations di sc ussed abO\"C. A qua ntitati\·e formula tion has the 
[a llowing five elements: 

(1) Uplift of ice (of assumed I inear rheo logy with viscos
ity 771) produced by water-pressure distribution P ( 1', t) : 

00 

8(1' . t) =~J P (r.' . t) 1jJ(1"jT)dr.' (17) 
11"1]( 

where 

.I,(t:) = _~_ J( ( 2.;E, ) 
0/ '> 1 + '; 1 +~ ' 

(18) 

K (k) being the Complete Elliptic Integral of the first kind 
(not related to the K in Equation (I)). Equations (17) and 
(18) arc based on the di splacement solution for a force acting 
normal to the surface of an elas tic half-space (Ti moshenko 
and Coodier, 1951, p. 365). The uplift pressure P is the water 
press ure P", less the constant ice overburden pressure ~. 

(2) Water now into storage in the widen ing gap: 

x 

u".8 = q,, (r, t) = ~ j' ,,.'8(1". t ) elT' . (19) 
1'. 

(3) Water-p ressure distribution that drives the radial 
water nu x qw by Poiscuill e flow in the gap: 

(20) 

The uplift pressure Po(t) = P (ro, t) is the water pressu re at 
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the bottom o[ the borehole minus the ice overburden pres
sure PI. Tt is equa l to Pwgz" where z'" is the elevat ion of the 
water surface relat ive to the notati on le\'el as datum (see Fig. 
20). 

(4) Enlargement of the gap: 

I 

8(r, t) = 80 (r, 0) + J 8(1', t') eltl (2 1) 

o 

(5) Fall of the bore hole water colu m n: 

I 

) ( ) () 2p".gro j' ( ') , Po(t = PTo, t = Po 0 - ---:;::;- q\\. 1'0' t dt . (22) 

o 

A detai led derivation of Equations (17)- (22) wi ll be 
g iven in a separa te p aper devoted to a comprehens ive stud y 
of the gap-opening m odel. Here we pursue the behavior of 
the system only fa r enough to get an i nd ication of whether it 
is compatiblc with the obsen·ations. 

Equations (17)-(20) desc ribe the m odel system a t a ny in
sta nt of time t = t l ; give n the gap-wid th distribution 8(1', t 1 ) 

at that instant, they in principlc permit the pressure distri
bution P(r. tl) and water flow qAr, t d to be determined, as 
well as the rate at which the gap is widening at each point, 
8(1' , tl)' The development of the system with time is 
obtained from Equations (21) a nd (22) by introducing 
8(1', t ) and qw(r , t) from Equations (17) and (19). Solutions 
of Equations (17)-(20) have the character illustrated by Fig
ure 21, whieh shows P(r) , 8(1') and q,AT) for the g i\ 'en gap
width distribution 8(1') . Particul a rly no teworthy is the zone 
o f negative pressure (negative rela tive to the overburden 
pressure) outside the central zone that is pressurized by the 
inflowing water (qw > 0) from the boreholc at r = 1'0' (In 
the plots in Figure 21 the radial coordinate l' is normalized 
by the rad ius a of the pressure minimulll, taken to be 
a = 1m; this a is unrelated to the a in Equations (12)- (14).) 
Also noteworthy is the [act that the gap width does not go 
completely to zero a nywhere, so that the depiction in Figure 
20, with 0 going to zero at l' = R, is no t strictly valid ; thus R 
must be defined in some other way, such as the rad ius at 
which oP / or = 0, as used below. The gap is, however, very 
na rrow, ",10 pm for l' ~ a in the solution in Figure 21. 

As discussed in section 9a, the ass umption of lam inar 
now in the gap, which is expressed in Equation (20), can 
brea k down near the borehole, where the now is turbulent. 
The region of turbulent fl ow is, however, more restricted in 
the gap-opening model than in the gap-conduit model, 
because the storage of' basal water in the opening gap re
duces the water-fl ow veloc ity outward. For this reason, and 
in view of the m oderate effects o[ turbulcl1l now assessed in 
sec tion 9a, we exp ect that the gap-opening model wou ld 
similarly be onl y m oderately affected. In the model resu lt 
shown in Figure 21 the Reynolds number is less then 4 [or 
r > O.lm, so there is no turbulent fl ow there, but this is [or 
a different reason: the model represents the flow at an early 
stage of breakthrough, when the edge of the water lens has 
a dvanced onl y I m from the borehole (a = Im ) and vvhen 
a ll water-flow velocities are still sm a ll. 

I n th is paper wc cannot pursue the time dependence of 
solutions of Equations (17)-(22) except to the following 
limited extent. \ Vc consider the ques tion whether the gap
opening model can account for the volume of water inj ected 
i11l0 the gap as a function of time in breakthrough events. 
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Fig. 21. CalCIIla ted results qfthegap-o/Je7zing model, re/J1"fsent 
ing a solution qf Equations (17) (20). ( a) r Va ter-pressure dis 
tribution P (r) and cones/Jonding ga/J -o/Jen ing rate 6(1'). (b) 
Jlaterflux q",(1') = u",(j and gap width 8(r-). Radial co 
ordinate r/ a is scaled ~Y the radius r = a at wlzich P ( r) 
has its minimum. Parameter values used in calculation are 
given ill/he tn l. Note change qfordinale scales between panels 
a and a', and between panels band b'. 

The \·olume inj ec ted is a n obsen ·ati o n a l qua ntity V\\"L (t), 
ca lc ul a ted from the w a te r-level drop z",(t ) as in sec tio n 6: 

(23) 

where, as before, Zw is the height o f th e b o rehole water leve l 

a bove the equilibrium level, and Zo is th e initi a l leve l just 
before breakthrough. The m odel g ives s to red water vo lume 
1/ [ (t) from Equa ti on (22), which can be rewritten, following 

Engellzardt and Kamb: If.ydraulic s),stem qfa Iliest Antarctic ice stream 

Equa tio n (23) with zlI'(ru. t ) = P (ro. t) / p"g a nd Zu = 
Po / p",g: 

t 

VI (t) = 27fro J q\\"(r". t' ) dt' . (24) 

o 
The wa te r nux q",(l·o , t) is obta ined from Equati on (19), 

based o n 8(r, t) fi-om Equ atio n (17). Input to Equat ion (17) 
is a seri es of empirica l press u re di stributi on s P (r. t i) con

strueted from boreho le informa ti on from the pressure 

propagatio n experiment (sec ti o n 8), a t five sp ec ific times ti 
(T.:"1ble 3) as foll oll"s. At t = 1.9 mi n a fter b rea kth rough th e 
leading edge of the pressure wave reac hes 9 1-1 a t T = H m . 

Wc co nstruct a curve P (r , 1.9 min ) (show n in Figure 22 as 

the equi va len t Z".(1'. 1.9 min )) tha t sta rts a t z',.(-"o. 1.9 m in) 
= 8-1- m , tha t is o·e11era lly C0 11Ca\·e upwa rd, a nd th at des

cends to ze ro, z".(14 m , 1.9 min ) = 0, a t T = R (1.9 mi n ) 
= 14 m (r a dia l distance to 91-1). I n co nstruc ting the cur\"e 

nea r l' = 0 the simplest c ur\"e form is used - a linear 

decrease in z'" with T - ra the r tha n a pa rabo lic fo rm as sug
gested by Fig ure 21a; this is d o ne because (i) there is insuffi

cient info rmation to construct a pa rabo lic curve; (ii ) th e 

pa rabo lic fo rm is not a n esse nti a l feature o f so luti ons of 
Equa ti ons (17)-(20); a nd (iii ) th e output 8(r) is no t sensiti\·e 

to the de ta iled fo rm of the input pressure near r = O. To the 

curve so co nstructed fo r T :s; R a negati\T ta il is added fo r 

T> R, o f the fo rm zw(r) = -(r - R)A exp [-(T - R)/ J(], 

where A is chosen so th a t th e slope of th e m a in curve a nd 

ta il m a tch a t l· = R, a nd w he re J( is acljusted as ex pla ined 
below. Th is fo rm of th e ta il is suggested by Fig ure 21a. The 

sa me procedu re is used to construct a curve z\\"(r, 3.4 min ), 
a t the time o f wave a rri va l a t 89-3; thi s curve is in additi on 

co nstra ined by th e obsern.'d z,, (14 m, 3.+ min ) = 2 m from 

Figure 19b. i\ later cun"C, a t t = 4.6 min, is constructed from 

Z\V(To, 4.6 min ) = Il m , z ", (14 m, +.6 min ) = 2.4 m, a nd 
z\\" (39 m , 4.6 min ) = 0.3 m , the leading edge of the wa\·c 

being extra p o la ted to R (4.6 min) = 44 m by fo llowing the 

same leading-edge slope as fo r the Z".(l·. 3.-I- min ) cUI"\'e. 
TI-\lo addit io na l pressure c un·es a rc interpo la ted smoot hly 

betwee n th e above cunTS, z\\"(r·, 1.0 min ) a nd ZI\"(1', 2.9 
min ). The se t o f cm pi rica l c urves Z\\"(1·. t) is sh own in Figure 

22a. 
The m odel ca lcula ti on is ca r r ied out as fo ll ows. At each 

tim e ti , fo r wh ich a cun·e z",(r, ti ) has been constructed as 
desc ribed a bove, 6(r, t;) is calcu la ted from Equa ti on (17), 
after first acljusting th e "ta il consta nt" J( (see a bQ\·e ) such 

th at the g lo ba l force-ba la nce co nditi on is satisfi ed: 

L 

/ T' Z\\" (T'. t i) ell" = O. (25) 

(Th is is a fOl-ce-ba lance cond ition because Zw is propor

tiona l to pressure P rclati \·e to fl ota tion.) In b o th Eq ua ti ons 
(25) and (17) th e upper li mit o f integra ti o n T --> 00 is re
placed by a prac tical uppe r limit r = L = SO m for pur
poses o f ca lcu lation. Then q\\"(T"o. ti) is calcul a ted from 

Equation (19) for T = To = 0.05 m , a nd with the upper limit 
of integra ti o n ta ken to be R ( t i ) ra ther than 00_ The \"a lue o f 

171 in Equ a ti on (17) is chosen as follows. The seco nda ry
creep-ra te value, from the ooe fl ow law o f Pa tcrson (1994, 

p. 97) fo r e fTective stress T = 2.8 ba r, is co rrected by a fac to r 

10 2 to represe nt the prim a r y ( transient ) c reep rates th a t 
occur a t the ve ry low stra ins involved (10 cl fo r uplift of a 

few mi ll ime te r over dimen sio ns of tens o f m e ters), g iving 
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Table 3. Evalual ion of the gap -ojJening model: model of water stored in basal gap vs volume estima ted from borellOle water-level 
drop ( JVLD ) 

Paramelers ( see 1nl) ' olume if waleI' sloreti ill bornl gap ' 0111111' O((I//IIulalioll rale 
from ' V LD Ji"Olll gap -opellillg lIIodl'! 

o 

2 
3 
4 
5 
(6) 

t, R(t;) z", 

111111 

o 
1.0 
1.9 
2.9 
3.4 
+.6 
(5.4) 

III 

o 
(7) 
14 

(30) 
39 

(+4) 

III 

9+ 
89 
84 
57 
40 

" o 

Zu - Zw 

III 

o 
5 

10 
37 
54 
83 
94 

r/I = 0.94 X 1010 Pa s. The importance of the transient creep 
viscos ity in this type of calculation was pointed out by 
Wecrtman (1970, p.73). The val idity of a correction factor 
:5 10- 2 can be seen in the results of a typical ice-creep test 
shown in Figure 23. The eITective shear stress value 
7 = 2.8 bar is about one-third of the initial over pressure 
Po = 9.4 bar applied near r = 0 to the base of the ice at 
breakthrough; the factor of about one-third is estimated 
from a study of the complete stress solution on which Equ a
tion (17) is based. 

The calculated qw(ro, ti) values are listed in Table 3 in 
terms of V1(t,;) = 27rroqw(ro t;), which is the total vo lu
metric accumu lation rate of water in the gap, at time t i . A 
smooth curve is drawn through the VI values and is inte
grated from t = 0 to ti to obtain, by Equation (24), the tota l 
accumulated volume of water VI (Ti ) given by the modeL 
Alongside the values of VI (ti) in Table 3 a re listed the obser
vational values of injected water volume, V\Vdti), from 
Equation (23). 

An estimate of the eITect of the non-l inear rheology of ice 
on the model results can be obtained by treating TJl in Equa-

E 
~ 
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o 
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o 
en 
o 
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V\H VI Vl VE 

o 
0.7 
1.+ 
5.2 
7.6 

1l.7 
13.2 

-2 
2 
(]> 
c 
c 
Q) 

a. 

o 
0.1 
0.9 
3.1 
5.5 

13.6 
19.0 

o 
0.1 
0.7 
1.9 
2..'> 
3.1 
3.1 

o 
0.02 
0.06 
0.15 
0.3 
0.3 

(0.3) 

m ·~ m ln 

o 
0.+ 
1.3 
3.+ 
6.-1 
6.2 
(6.2) 

l . 
III 111111 

o 
0.+ 
1.0 
1.3 
l.1 
0.1 
0.0 

tion (17) as a non-constant quantity proportional to 7 -(11-1 ) 

where n is the exponent in the non-linea r Oow law for sec
ondary creep and 7 is the eITective stress equal to about one
third of the water pressure, relative to Ootation, at r ~ 0 , 
This treatment is based on the experimental observation 
that the transient creep rate is proportional to the secondary 
creep rate (Sunder and \Vu, 1990, p, 271). Thus wc can take 171 

to be gi ven by 

(26) 

where TJo is the va lue of TJl used in the linea r treatmcnt 
above, Each ~ (t ;) value from the linear treatment then cor
responds via Equation (17) to a value V3(ti) for non-linea r 
viscosity (n = 3), 

Y,(t;) ~ 1i,(t,l [zw(~ t,ll' (27) 

and can be tim.e-integrated as before to give V3 (t i) . Values of 
V3(t;) and V3(t i ) are listed in 1able 3. Comparison of the 
V\vdt;) , v, (ti,) and V3 (ti) va lues in1a ble 3 shows that the 

b 
t, = 1.0 min 

I t3= 2.9 min 

I 

i i" t4= 3.4 min 
i \" 
'I I'·, t 46 ' 5= , mm 
i I'" 

',' I, 
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1. \';' "-
\ \ ... . o 
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radial coordinate r (m) 

Fig. 22. Empirical calculation ofgap -growllz rate based 077 observation of water-pressure distribution PC r, t) ill the jmssllre-pulse 
propagation experiment. (a) Empirical curves of P(r , t i ) at selected limes t.; as indicated, based on observations and assump
tions noted in the text (section 9c). ( b) CorresjJonding gap uplift rates 8( r , t ;), based on Equation (17). These are used to cal
culate b)1 integration the volume of water stored at the diJJerenl/imes (see lext), 
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Fig. 23. Resulls ofa creel) lesl all ice, showing Ihe magnilude of 
Ihe illilial transiml creel) mle in relalion 10 the slead)!-slale 
CTrel) rale. ( a) Creep displacemenl vs time OVI'/' the 16 (I period 
of the lesl. reaching appro \imaleD' sleac£)! state 01 a aeej) mte 
of 0. 0075 111117 rr '. ( b) EnlCl1ged !)lol of Ihe inilial 2.J h oflhe 
lesl, sholJ.'illg a creep rale of 0.75 117 m d ' at a time 0.59 It cifier 
Ihe slarl oflhe lesl. T his is !)arl oft est 3 ~Y M. J ackson alld B. 
h.r:LInb ( unpublished information ), carried olll 011 all ice-core 
sjJecimflljromlhe site If! area. 

gap-openi ng model as fo rmulated a bove is able to acco unt 
fo r the obscn 'ati o na ll y bascd watcr vo lumcs V\\,L to within 
bcttcr than a n ordcr o f m agnitude, which, in vi cw of the nu
m erous approx im atio ns a nd sources o r uncc rtaintv in the 
ca leul a ti on, gives suppo rt to thc model. ' 

Thc most impo nderabl e so urce o f uncertaint y in applic
abilit y of the model as formulated in Equations (17)-(21) 
a ri ses from the fac t tha t the gap a t the basc of the ice O\-erli es 
not a smooth, ha rd bedrock surface, as Figurc 20 suggests, 
but a rough g ra nul a r surface of more-o r-less loose till parti
cles m orc-or-I ess imbedded in a wea k fin e-granula r m atrix , 
the uppcr surface o r the subglacia l till (unpublished info r
m a tion from S. Tulaczyk a nd others, 1996). It is poss ibl e th a t 
during brea kthroug h, in thc outrush of water from the 
bo tto m of thc bore ho le a nd out th ro ug h the gap, channels 
of somc kind a re c ut into thc till , a nd g ra nula r matcri a l from 
the ti 11 is moved o ut wa rd through the gap and poss ibly de
posited a long the way. rf so, substa nti a l modifica ti ons o f the 
t reatment in Equa ti o ns (17)-(21), perhaps along the lines de
velop ed by Walder a nd Fowl cr (1994), wo uld probabl y be 
requi red . 

9d. Gradients in basal water pressure 

The a rg umcnt in sec ti o n 9 b aga inst the ex istence of a simpl e 

Engelltardt and Kamb: Hydraulic 5.-ystem ofa r Vest A nlarctic ice slream 

or bra ided gap-conduit sys te m with gap thickness 8 2: 1 I11m 
is strong ly reinforced by independent ev idence from the 
obsen 'ed bo rehole water levels after breakth rough. The evi
dcnce is in the ex tent of vari a ti on of the wa ter levels from 
hole to hol e (sec tion 3). If we compare the water levels in 
boreho les less than about 400 m apart , which excludes com
pari son of holes drilled in different season s because the ice 
movem e nt separates them by 2:400 m in absolute positio n, 
\\'e find water- le \'el differe nces of 6, 7 a nd 15 m between c1us
tcrs of holes about 150- 300 m apart (bo reh o les of 1988, 1989 
and 1995), a nd we find seve ra l examples (m a inly in 1988) o f 
water-leve l diffcrences o f 5- 13 m be tween individual holes 
within clusters, 40- 10 m a p a rt, (Table I; Fig. 4). These differ
ences a re much greater tha n the ± I m es tima ted measure
ment error. If a gap-conduit system with {j 2: 1 mm were 
prese nt in the undi sturbed basal water system , a nd had ade
quate hydra ulic compli a nce as demonstra ted by the upta ke 
of water in brea kthroug h a nd pumping tests (secti on 6), 
thcn th e wa ter Icvel s obse rved in the bo re ho les would rep
resent na tura l pressures in that conduit sys tem. The differ
enccs in water level, over ho rizontal distances ranging from 
15 to 300 111 , wo uld then co rres pond to local hydrostatic gra
di cnts ra ng ing fi'om r = 0.02 to 0.6. Such g radients are ve ry 
much g reater than the regio na l hydra ulic g radient r of 
about 0.002. Thus if the basal watcr system is a widely di s
tributed gap-conduit syste m as \'isuali zed in sec ti on ga, the 
loca l water [luxcs in thi s system must be ve ry much la rger 
tha n the regional [lux th a t tra nsports the int egrated basa l 
melt water from upstream . Fo r example, a g radient r = 0.1 
in a conduit system with fJ = 4.3 mm a nd <P = 0.5 wo uld 
produce, according to Equa ti on (I), a now \'elocit y 
Uw = 35 c m S I, compa red to the rcgional fl ow of 0.7 cm s 1 

(es ti mated in scc tion 7). The la rge water flu xes would re
qui rc la rge sourccs and si n ks of wa tcr on a horizontal sca le 
~ 100 m. 

Sources could conce iva bl y bc wa rm a reas of the bed , 
wa rmed by ex tra fricti o na l heating ",here the basa llubriea
ti on mecha ni sm is for som e reason rcduced in effeeti\ 'Cness, 
but the Im agnitude is stagge ring: to acc umul ate a (l ow o f 
35 cm s 1 n the above exam ple, o\'c r a ho ri zontal dista nce 
of 200 m , wo uld require basal melting a t th e absurd ra te o f 
230 m a I. There is no reasona ble way to p rov ide a sink for 
thi s wate r. The situa ti on fo r {j = 1.7 mm, as eva luated from 
breakthro ug h (section ga l, wo uld be less extreme, but it 
wo uld still invo lve cxcess ive loca l water nu xes and basal 
mclting ra tes. Al so, the m od el associates a reas of high fri c
tiona l heating with a reas o f high basal wa ter press ure, 
which is o ppos ite to wha t is ex pcctcd - tha t hi gh water 
pressure resu lts in low fi"ic ti o n. 

The se\ 'e re problem p osed by the high local hydraulic 
gradi ents ca n be el imina ted o nl y by ruling o ut a ny natura l 
gap-conduit system with {j ~ lmm, in agreem ent with the 
conclusio n in sccti on 9b. 

It is, howe\-e r, possibl e to reta in a na rrow gap or "water 
Elm" of thickncss 8 ::; 0.1 mm, through which basal water 
can be transported slowl y, under rela ti vely high loca l hy
draulic g radients. For exampl e, if the basa l melting rate is 
26 mm a 1 (co rresponding to a basal shea r stress of 0.2 ba r 
a nd a basal si idi ng speed o f 1.2 m d \ a nd if the basa l mel t
water flu x th at acc umul a tes over a now path ",100 m long is 
transpo rted undcr the sam e hydraulic g radi ent as before, 
r = 0. 1, th en the film wo uld ha\'e 8 = 0.3 mm . Althoug h 
the ex iste nce of such a film , bridged by coa rse r g rains from 
thc till as v i 'ua li zed by Alley (198gb, p. 119), seem s quite rea-
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sonable, it is not necessa rily required as pa rt of the basal 
water system, because D a rcy flow through the till is ma r
ginally a bl e to transport locall y the small me ltwater flu xes 
genera ted locall y. Thus, Cor example, a 10 m thi ckness of till 
with hydra ulic conducti vity 10 il m s 1 is a ble to transport 
the mel twa ter generated by a basal shea r stress oC 0.2 ba r 
ove r a di sta nce of 50 m with a drop of 20 m in hydraulic 
head. 

ge. Canal model 

The thin wa ter film visua li zed in secti on 9d , with b ;:; Imm, 
in combin a tion with the poor aquifer provided by the bulk 
till , is quite incapable of tra nsmitting the reo'ional water flu x 
from basa l melting upstream, which must on average be 
transported down the sm a ll regiona l hydra u I ic gradient. 
Therefo re there must ex ist, in addition to a ny water film , a 
system of conduits ca rrying the regiona l flux a nd rece iving 
local meltwater fi'om the film and from the bulk aquifer. 
These conduits a re not classical R-tunnel s, according to 
the obser vationa l argument in section 9 a nd the theoretica l 
arguments ofWalder and Fowler (199+). The conduits may, 
however, be of the type call ed "canals" by Wa lder and Fow
ler (1994, p.5, 9): wide, sha llow channels, ~.l m deep, in
cised by eros ion into the ti 11 , with fl at ti 11 fl oor and fl at ice 
roof, o f w idth unspecifi ed but much greate r than depth. 
Walder a nd Fowler (1994) a rg ue theore ticall y that under 
the ice stream sueh cana ls should form a di stributed, inter
connected (braided ), multi-cha nnel netwo rk, non-arborcs
cent, a nd stable against condcnsation to a single-channel 
system . These features diffcr g reatly from those of R-tunnel 
systems. The apparent need fo r a canal system as a principa l 
component of the basal wa ter system ra ises a number of 
issues in rela tion to our observations: 

(I ) If there are cana ls, wha t is the local wa ter press ure in 
them? It should be limi ted from above by the deepest 
observed wa ter le\'el, 11 7 m in hole 92 -1, be low notation by 
about 16 m. (This disrega rds the deeper levels 119 and 
125 m recorded for a short ti me in the abrupt drop on.JD 24 
in Figure 15.) H ow elose thi s value was to the canal wa ter 
le\'el dep ends on facto rs di scussed in item 3 below. The fa irly 
abrupt c ut-off in initial water-l evel value. a t a bout 116 m, or 
in basal efTccti ve pressures a t 1.6 bar, sugges ts that thi s cut
off is the actual water leve l or effective press ure in the cana l 
system locall y. From thc a rg ument in sec tion 9d we expect 
the sp a ti a l variation of pressure in the cana l system to be 
ve ry much small er than the observed vari a ti on of water 
levels. 

(2) \ Vhere are the inferred cana ls? In principle, one 
could hope to locate them from a map of observed water 
levels in a ll a rray of bore ho les on a spac ing ~50 m; the 
deep est levels should in general be closes t to the cana ls. 
There is a questi on whether the map for thi s purpose should 
show the bo reholes in thei r correct positions relative to the 
ice, as in Figure 4a, or rel a tive to the bed , which involves 
replotting th e boreholes in pos itions displaced by the proper 
multiple of the yearly motio n, because the vvater-le\'el data 
in Fig ure 4a are from four d ifferent yea rs (fi eld seasons). In 
neither typ e of map is the bo rehole a rray well suited to 

locating a ny canals. A poss ible indication of closeness to a 
cana l is seen in the relat ion be tween the g ro up of th ree bo re
holes 89-1, -2, -3 (with deep water b 'els ) a nd the group 89-
4, -5, -6 (with sha llow leve ls) (sce Figs 2a a nd 4a). From thi s 
a nd o ther such indica ti ons in Figure 4 we infer tentativel y 
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that canals a re spaced ~50-300 m apa rt. "'a lder a nd Fowler 
(1994) do no t predict theo re ticall y the latera l spacing of 
canals nor the sp ati al scale of reconnec tion in the bra idcd 
p attern. They d o g ive an indication of the ex p ec ted canal 
thickness and width ( ~. Im, » 0.1 m), but our obsen 'a ti ons 
do not prO\'ide a bas is for checking on this. 

(3) Wha t so rt of hydrauli c connec tions did the boreholes 
make with th e contemplated cana l system? The spread of 
initia l water levels from 11 7 m to shall owcr depths indicates 
that most o f the connections we re so na rrow a nd/o r lengthy 
that the appa rent basa l wate r pressures indicated by thc 
water levels werc raised substa ntia ll y above the water pres
sure in the canals. The amount by which they we re raised 
should be proportional to the nux of watcr 1110vi ng through 
the connec ting passageway (which pres umably is a long the 
ice/till contact), but wc have no way to estim ate sepa rately 
thc magnitude of the nu x or the hydrauli c imped a nce ofthc 
connection. Presumabl y the flux is fed by water remaining 
in the borehole a nd the open gap a fter completion of break
through. On the ass umption tha t the cana l system has a 
high hydraulic compliance, we surmise tha t an indicati on 
of connec tion to it during breakthrough would be a n abrupt 
increase in the water-l evel drop rate. Such behavi or is per
haps seen in Fig ure 3b. One might expec t that thc more 
rapid the drop (or the shorter the d rop time o r thc time 
constant T in Ta ble I), the better the connection to the canal 
system and hence the deep er the water level reached in 
brea kthrough , but the data in Ta ble I show no correlati on 
between these \ 'alues; however, the range of wa ter-level 
values for w hich we ha\'e T data in Table I is ina dequatc. 

(4) The stra ig htforwa rd interprcta ti on of the sa lt-tracer 
experiment (section 7) in term.s of the gap-conduit model 
(secti on 9a) becomes more complicated a nd uncerta in in 
the ca na l m odel. Pres umably the salt cloud sprcad outwa rd 
from the inj ecting borehole in the newly opened gap until it 
entered a cana l via a connec tion. In ordcr for a big electri
ca l-conducta nce signal to be picked up bctween the elec
trodes down stream, a salt- carrying canal had to pass near 
both boreholes of the gate, becau c the salt presumably re
mained in the canal system o nce it had entered. For the 
canal model there is a need to explain how lhe inter-elec
trode resista nce remained low for 10 h after th e initi a l d rop 
(Fig. 18a), b ecause at the lra nsport speed in the tunnel 
( ~5 cm s I, from the Manning formula for a cana l 10 cm 
deep at the regional hydraulic g radi ent of 0.002) the salt 
would have been ca rri ed downstream 1.8 km in that time. 
H owever, the salt solution m ay have enlered the canal 
system only slowl y, through the connec tion, a nd contin
ued to do so for 10 h. With thi s p ossibility avail a bl e, the 
sa lt-trace r experiment does nOl provide a very clea r test of 
the cana l m odel. 

10. CONCLUSIONS 

(1) The gap conduit model of the basa l water system, with 
gap wid th t5 = 2 mm between ice sole and bed, accounts at 
least roughl y for the beha\'ior ofborchole water le\ 'e ls on drill 
breakthrough to the basa l water system (sec tion 3), a nd with 
15 = 4 mm it acco unts for the results of a sa IL-tracer experi
ment (sec ti on 7) in relation to the transport of basal melt
water from upstream (sec ti on 9a). (This type of model was 
introduced by \ Veertman (1970), who call ed it thc "water 
laye r" model or the "punctured watcr shee t" model.) 
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(2) However, the existence of such a gap-conduit system 
in nature (before disturba nce by boreholes ) is rul ed out by 
the way a pressure pulse inj ected into the basal wa ter system 
at breakthrough propaga tes o utwa rd (sec ti o ns 7 a nd 9b), 
and by th e la rge hole-to-ho le va riation of measurcd basal 
pressure, which if present in a gap-conduit system with 
(j = 2 or 4 mm would result in unacceptably la rge loca l 
water nuxes, much larger tha n the regional nux that trans
ports basal m eltwater from upstream (secti o n 9d ), 

(3) An a ltern ati\"C view o r the breakthro ugh process, in
co rpora ted into a "gap opening" model, pictures the il~ ec

ti on of wa te r as being accommodated by a sm a ll lifting of 
thc ice m ass near the bore ho le, opening a gap 3 or + mm 
wide a t the ice/bed contact, where no compa rable gap had 
existed before breakthroug h, A quantit a ti ve gap-opening 
model (sec ti o n 9c) is able to acco unt roughl y fo r the \'o lume 
of water inj ec ted in a breakthrough event, which mea ns that 
the gap-opening process wo rks and is a \ 'alid substitute for 
the ga p-conduit model in accounting for the b,-eakthrough 
obsen 'atio ns, 

(4) Although wc have not obta ined direc t bo rehole ac
cess to it, there probabl y ex ists a throug h-go ing system or 
water conduits capable o r transporting basal meltwater 
down the reg ional hydraulic g radient (f ~ 0,002) (sec tion 
ge ), The onl y currentl y \ 'iabl e candidate ror these conduits 
is the "can a l", a theo retical concept of \ Va lder a nd Fowl er 
(1994), Our basal water-pressure data sugges t tha t the canals 
form a di stributed network with spac ing ~50-300 m, With 
some compl ications the canal model can be seen as compa
tible \\'ith th e sa lt-tracer experiment (sec ti ons 7 a nd ge). 

(5) Th e wide sca tter o r wat er b 'els in boreho les that 
have connec ted to the basa l wa ter system (as a lmost a ll 
ha\"C ), from nea r nota ti on to as much as 17 m belo\\' notation, 
is due to \ 'a ry i ng qualit y of the connection a long the ice/bed 
interface from borehole to canal. Six or eig ht boreholes 
probabl y did not ma ke connecti on to the ca na l system, 
althoug h th ey were in connec tion II'ith a ga p opened up by 
the applied o\ "Crpress ure, a non-natura l pa rt of the basa l 
water sys te m, 

(6) Th e wa ter pressure in the canals is abo ut 1.6 ba r 
below the ice Q\"C rburden pressure (sec ti on ge ), This low cf~ 
fecti\ 'e press ure (1.6 bar ) is probabl y responsible for the 
rapid ice-stream moti on, either by basa l sliding o r by shea r 
deform a tion o r the till that underli es the ice, 

(7) The ice Q\"erburden pressure can be ca lcul a ted to a n 
acc uracy of a bout 0.3 bar from data on ice densit y vs depth 
locall y a nd in th e Byrd co re hole (sec ti on 4), 

(8) The po re pressure in rh e till , and the wa ter press ure 
in a thin (6 :':: O,lmm ) I,va te r film that probabl y is present 
somewha t di scontinuously a lo ng the ice/ till contac t, cannot 
be measul'ed in an open bo rehole, but in principl e can be 
measured o nce the borehole has rrozen up, once passage
ways connec ting lI'ith canal s have becomc closed , a nd once 
enough time has elapsed fo r press ure equilibra ti on, The 
equi\ 'a lent wa ter Ie\Tls obseJ'\Td in this way were in the 
range 100- 11 2 m depth a nd va ri ed extensivel y with time 
over thi s ra nge on time-sca les from diurn a l to m ore tha n a 
yea r. 

(9) The ex tent of correlati o n between time \"a ri a ti ons re
co rded by diITerent pressure senso rs - from no co rrel ati on 
betwee n senso rs 500 m apa rt to good correla ti o n (with some 
exceptions) between senso rs 25 m apart ind icates that 
the sensor sig na ls a rc in general real indica tio ns or basa l 
wa ter pressure (probabl y till-pore pressure as no ted above), 
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a nd that the na tura l di stance sca le lo r lateral \'a ri a ti o ns in 
(pore) pressure is ",100 m or a t times as small as ~10 m (sec
ti on 5). Thus som e of these \"ariatio ns are probably local 
eITects origina ting in the till (a nd wa ter film ), due pe rhaps 
to local cha nges in the basa lmclting ra te as the mecha nical 
conditions o r the till va ry, or to the opening or closing of 
basal crac ks in the ice, Other, lo nge r-sca le \'a ri a ti o ns, a nd 
pa rticul a rl y the highl y co rrel a ting diurnal Ouctua ti ons, 
p robably origina te in the cana l system , rromwhich th ey a re 
communicated to the till-pore wa ter a nd the wa te r film, 
H owever, the o rig i n of these numerous \'ari a ti o ns is not 
known in a ny de ta il. 

(10) The occ urrence of intersp e rsed pos iti vely correla t
ing vari a tions a nd negati\ 'e, a ntico rrelating \'a riati o ns in 
the 1995 pressure reco rds from bo reholes 89-4 a nd 91-1 (sec
ti on 5) is proba bl y a t least somewh a t related to the a nticor
rela ti ons observed by ~Iurray a nd Cl a rkc (1995) in press ure 
records from a subpola r glac ier (Trapridge Gl aci er ) in 
C a nada. They interpret the a nticorrelati ons as a n i ndiea
ti on that when the pressure ri ses in a low-impeda nce basal 
wa ter conduit such as a n R-tunne l, the pressure in th e acUa
cent pa rt of the bed unconnected to the conduit must fa ll to 
m a intain the \ 'C rti ca l force ba lance supporting the (fi xed ) 
ice Q\'erburden; th ev interpret switching bac k a nd fo rth 
between co rrela ti o n and antico rrel a ti on in the pressure 
reco rds as due to a switching bac k a nd forth between a con
nected a nd unconn ected conditi o n in one 0 (' the bore ho les, 
Direct applicability o f thi s interpretation to our pressure 
reco rds in Figures 14 a nd 15 is do ubtful , because the reco rds 
do not disting ui sh o nc borehole as connected and the other 
as unconnec ted , At the time or o rig ina l breakthro ug h, the 
initia l water le \ 'C ls (11 2 \'s 99 m ) indica ted that hol e 91-1 
was better connected than hole 89-4, acco rding to the inter
pretation in pa rag raph 5 above, but thi s di stincti o n had dis
a ppea red by th (' time-fi'ame of Fig ure 15, when the pressure 
levels in the two holes I\"erc approx im a tely the sa me, Never
theless, there is probabl y some underlying rel a ti o nship 
between the press ure a ntieo rrel a ti o ns in the two g lac ier 
sys tems, 

(1 1) The diurna l press ure Ouc tua ti on, which w c ha\'C 
obsen ed se\'eral times (Figs II a nd 12), might be due to the 
tide in the Ross Sea (H a rri son a nd o thers, 1993), a ltho ug h its 
phasing a nd m odul a ti on do not seem to support thi s conclu
sion (sec tion 5). 

(12) The lac k o r a ny obscn 'Cd va ri ati on in ice-stream 
m otion, when la rge p erc('nt age ll'i se \'a ri ati ons in basa l (' f
fec ti\T pressure we re obsen "edto be occ urring, is a situa ti on 
somewh at simil a r to that encounte red in Columbia Glac ier, 
Al aska (Kamb a nd o thers, 199 '-1,; M ein and others, 1994), 
where the basa l wa ter pressure \\'as consistentl y hig h (with
in 3 bar or notati o n) but there was I it ti c correlati o n be t ween 
\ 'a riations in pressure a nd moti o n, except for diurna l va ri a
ti ons, The conclusio n reached the re Ill ay to some exte nt be 
a pplicable here a lso: that loca ll y obseJ'\'ed pressure va ri a
ti ons, caused by va ri a ti ons in basa l melting or by ra ndom 
loca l rearra ngem ents or the wa te r conduit system , a re 
m os tl y aI'CTaged o ut o\"(' r the long di sta nce sca le (co upling 
le ngth ) over which basal water pressure is eO'cc ti\'e a \ 'C raged 
in controlling the basa l moti on (K a mb and Eehelmeyer, 
1986), For thi s to result in the obsen'ed consta ncy o r ice
stream motion, the press ure flu ctu a ti ons at points fa rther 
a pa rt tha n some characteri sti c dista nce sca le of " loca li za
ti o n" short compa red to the coupling length should be ra n
do mly different a nd uncorrela ted, From thi s point o f vi ew, 
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the observed lack of correlation between the pressure 
records from boreholes 500 m apart a nd even at times [rom 
boreholes on ly 25 m apart perhaps makes sense. 
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